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-news------------------
1996 Hugo Awards

NOVEL
Neal Stephenson The Diamond Age

NOVELLA
Allen Steele "The Death of Captain Future"

NOVELETTE
James Patrick Kelly "Think Like a Dinosaur"

SHORT STORY
Maureen F. McHugh "The Lincoln Train"

NON-FICTION BOOK
John Clute Sciellce Fictioll: The Illustrated Ellcyclopedia

DRAMATIC PRESENTATlON
"The Coming of Shadows" (Baby/oil 5)

PROFESSIONAL EDITOR
Gardner Dozois

PROFESSIONAL ARTIST
Bob Eggleton

ORlGINAL ARTWORK
James Gurney Dillolopia: Tile World Bel/eath

SEMI-PROZINE
Locus (ed. Charles N. Brown)

FANZINE
Ansible (ed. Dave Langford)

FAN WRlTER
Dave Langford
FAN ARTIST

William Rotsler

This year's Hugos were presented at LACon III in Los Angeles, on 1September. A
total of 939 valid ballots were cast; the full voting figures will appear in the next
Issue.

British intert"St was limited to John Clute and the ever-reliable Dave Langford, who
now has thirteen Hugos and is searching for a cure for triskaidekahugophobia. It's
the first time Ansible has won at a non-UK Worldcon, and the first time John Clute
has won an unshared Hugo.

Stephen Baxter's The Time Ships came second in the Novel category, but he did
collect a Seiun Award (the Japanese equivalent of the Hugo) for Time/ike Infillity,
presented in the same ceremony. Also given out was the John W. Campbell Award
for the best new writer (not to be confused with the John W. Campbell Memorial
Award - see over), which went to David Feintuch.

The first appearances of the short fiction winners were: Steele's "The Death of
Captain Future" in Asimov's, Oct 95; Kelly's "Think Like a Dinosaur" in Asimov's, Jun
95; McHugh's "The Lincoln Train" in TIle Magazine of Ffllltasy and Science Fiction, Apr
95.

Startog Guil~
Ansibit reports thai StDriog magazine has
agreed to pay eleven artists a totalo/SJO,oo:l
for"breachofropyrightandunfairrompeti·
tion in respectofa set of 42 'trading cards'
published in \993 without their permiss.ion~

The artists involved were Ron Miller, Don
Dizon, David A. Hardy, Den Ellis, Chesley
Bonestell, Don Davis, Ludek Pesek, Rick
Stemback, Adolf Schaller. Joe Bergeron, and
David Egge. The suit was settled on 16/uly

Savoy Blues
More legal news from Ansibll concerns
Manchester's Savoy Books, victims of much
police interest over the yean. The company
lost its High Court appeal for the right to
trial-by-jury over whetherromics seized by the
police in 1991 - including Lord Horror and
Mtng Imd fcktr - are obscene. Parliament has
been assured by legal officers that 'serious'
publishers will always get a jury trial in
obsceruty cases if lhcy wish; but Savoy,
apparently, aren't Sl.'rious enough.

Australia in 99
The 1999 Worldron will be held in Melbourne.
Australia, and the guests will be George:
Tumet, Grtgory Bm/ort! and Bruce:
GilltSpie:. Melbourne won the vote at LACon
Ill, which will doubtless make the following
year's Olympics in lhe same city seem like a
beach barbie. The voting was as follows:
Australia 808, Zagreb in Croatia 158,Alcatraz
19,misclO
Contact: UK agent is Martin Hoare, 45
TilehurstRoad,Reading.RGlm

AI On Hold
Themuch-anoopated Slanley Kubrick film AI
has been delayed again by other projects,
though filming has now started. Based on
Brian A1diss's 'super-roys last All Summer
Long",andwithscripthelpfromlanWatson
and Bob Shaw, the film will feature much
state-of-lhe-artromputeranimation

Coming Attractions
New TV shows in the US autumn schedules
indude a number at X·FillS dones, as well as a
new show from the series' creator Chris
Carter. Milltnnillm. This concems a telepathic
rop pitted against an evil cabill bent 00

ensuring thedestructiOll of the world by the
year2OOJ,andstars LanceHenriksen.DtrpIW
is about alim DNA transplanted into humans
to extend their lives, DIrk Skits claims that the
aliens amongst us killed Kennedy, and Thl
BurningZorrtisapot-pourrisimilartoTht
DultrLimits. ThtStntintl is about amp with
superhuman powers, wltile Profiltr is 
daringly - about a ftmAlt cop with super
human powers. And apparently &YU'llch
NighlsistransmutingilselfintoanX·C/onttoo,
rompletewithvampiremennaids.
Expect one or moreover here next year: you
havebeenwamed.



,The Retro Hugo! were pl'esented for the first lime at LACon III, awarded for
workS which should have received a Hugo 50 years ago had the Hugos been
around then.

NlMl: IUK Aslmov T/lilMJIlIpaterincorpClfatedrno FoundallOflartdE~)

NlMlLl:GeorltltOfWllltAnmaIF.",
NOm.Em: Murray Lelnll., "f~sl Contact"
$HalT STOIlf: Hal Clement "Uncommon Sense'
Dl\.I.lIAllCPRESOOATlOltThllPictureofDorianGray
Pll(J'ESSIlJlW.EllIICl'I:JohnW.Camp~ell,Jr

PllOfES5IONAI. NHIST: Virgil Anlay
FANZIE;VoO::eoflhrllmagl-NaIton(ed.FOIltstJ.Aellerman)
F WIlTU:FO/l'estJ.Acllerman
F ASlt'lSl:WllllamRolsler

Rotsler becomes the first winnef of the same Hugo twice in lhe same year

"FIRST I'D LIKE TO THANK, , ,
• Stephen Baxter won the John W. Campbell Memorial Award for The TIme
Ships, given on 12 July al the (unfortunately dry) campus 01 the University 01
Kansas: Baxter tlew out 10 receive the award. Second was Neal Stephenson's The
Diamond Age, and Ian McDonald's Chaga came lhird.

"The newly inaugurated Sidewise Awards are given for alternalive history s1.
La+GWOAK:PavIJ,hk:AvleyPasqv.t!tt'sAAgBI
$HORI WlIlII(: Stephen Bnler"Bnvant'ifs NIgeIs' prom Inrerz.".)
S/'EQALA!H'IUIENT:L.SPfaguedeCs""9LlIsrOalMessFal

,John McDaid picked up the Sturgeon Award lor his first and so far only short
story 'Jigoku 00 MokisllirOku' (Irom ASIfl!Cv's)

•The MyIhopoelcAwards are given by the Mylhopoeic Society lor excellence in
fiction 'in the s~rit 01 the Inklings' (J. R. R. Tolkien, C. S. Lewis, and Charles
Williams).
AlIU.TUTERAlIJIlE:EllDbethHanclWablgf/leAt>Oll
CIIlOAEJtS l./I£R.Il\lR£; Diana Wynne Jones ThIICroMlofOaI9m;Wr
t.Ift'HOI'(IeC~ fUIUJIGS STUIlIES): Wayne G. Hammond & Chrlsllna SCUll J. R. R
ToI1<ien.Mistilt>dlMlr.Jrot

Mrn«lI'IlElC~ (Mm & F.l/lTI$' STUDIES): Marlnt Walf'lef FIDflIIhll8ll.ilst III hi Bb'!df
FilIfYTalesartdTIHWTllllers
The Awards lt1emselves are small inscribed statuelles 01 a seated lion, 'intended 10
evoke thoughts of, but not otlicially named aller, Asian from C. S. Lewis's 'Namia'
books',

"AI the memorial evenl for Gollancz's Richard Evans in the Princess Louise pub in
London on 16 August, ~ emerged thaI etlorts are under way to endow an annual
prize in his honour, for authors who have done good work without gaining much
recogn~ion,Contact:JohnParker,45FitzroyStreeI,London,W1P5HR.

,Nominations for the 1995 World Fantasy Awards, to be pl'esented at the World
FanlasyConvention in Schaumberg, Illinois
NlMl.:JamesP Bla-,1odc~itheBIIIJs()IEatlh;Vil:tamChana-aRlldE.tmI, POIiIIgRai'!;Ni .....

Kirild Hollman 1hII $iIenI SIrIIIlgIh ot Sl\lIIes. Graham Joyce Rsquiem; T,m POW81'S Expilali<ltr
Oart;CM$tophtrPnesl"""PItIs~

~oYElLl: ~ KiriQ Hollman "Home FO" CIv1~tmas" (F&SF Jan); U,s.,Oa 1<. Le OWl "Elhef Off"
lAso'mov'sNov);JonattlanLethem"T/IIIlnstpidProru(I'IolJonalhanHomebom'IFvI
Spec!f\M'IISj, nm Powers WhMl ThIly Ale Hid; MichaIII Mar5hall Sm~h"More TOfIIO(fow" (Oarll
T9f7tlf$):Mid'laalSwl/lWldc"RalioWave~"lQruliWN1ter)

Sl4MTSTMf:OwynIl!hJones"TheGrassPrinC8$$"(S6~TalesartdaFablel,l(dReed"The

SlngingManne·jF&SFOct.r'Nov):PetnI\l.SmlIl1·AngelThing"f$he·sFllnlastical):S.PSomtow
"Oragon'5F.,SOvp"(ThtttJ!lmareDr~:RobertChari/l$Wison"ThePtrMtd"(NoIIhem

Fngh/$31;O~sW'"t!W""Loop"(Dat;:Lo""l

A/jTIQO(;f'NancyA Collifls.E~ardE, Kramer & Martin H Greenberg Oarl<Lo..... S1ephen
JonM& DaVldSutI(I'I Oarll TfI((OI$,LucySvsS/l' &Jvcith Raphael Bucktich SIIII'sFanwricai.
$t_Rastl1CTemHi9/lFlln!aslic.ASusMWilliams&RichardGIyn.Jon.esThe Pff19l.WlBook
0/ Modem Fantl$y by WomIIrt,

Ga.1.ECTION:BrianAldss ThIIS8cretor7'l1ls8ool<.,JonathanCarro4l ThIlPanicHand.HugIlB
CII'Ill DeaIhStaJk5 the Mghr;Chilfles de lJnI ThIlIvOlyIlfldIl16Hom;Gwynelh Jones S6~
Talllslll(laFlLbif

NllT5t:TomCant)'".-'liIIlClark; Bob ElIIJIeton;J.I< Polter:GalIanWJson.
SPEcw.AWWJ(pAOfUSIONIol):RidlardEvans:St9P'>enJone5: I<ristine Kalhryn Rusch: Gordon

van Galder: Paul WiJljama
SPEcw. A'tIWJ (~ESSIOOL): Fedogan &. B/emer (puI*s/lars): Robert J It K"llheIIllf, Meg

HamiM &Jenna Felice: Marc Michaoo: S11M1 Pasechnick,Robert Weinberg

[[rraThe Studios John A~bbi~
*Vegodsandliltlefishes ... Kevin COSlner is set to Slar in the movie version 01
David Brln's The Postman, whdl begins shooting In the new year. Try to bring this
one in under 200 m~liondollars, Kev.

.. Canadian auteur David Cronenberg's exttemely controversial adaptation of J
G. Ballard's Crash, starring James Spader (Music 01 Cllance, Srargate) and Holty
Hunter (The Piano. Copyca~, has been earning astounding amounls of money in
Paris. Apparently,in itsopeningweek,one in rive cinema lickets boughl in lhe city
were lor Crash. It is due here early nexl yeal

.. Disney have signed a distribution deal with Japanese anrme gianl Tokuma
Sholen, This means thallhe kmg-ghenoised medium WIll finally hit the big time here
in the West They have picked up lhe video rights to eight of Hayao Miyazaki's
lull-leng1l1 movies (long a hot favourite on the pirate orCUlt, but never legally
available here), as wefl as cinema distribution rights to Princess MoIlOIlO/{O, his
lalestrilm, In the opinion of this columnist, Miyazaki is the greatest animalor alive
today, andarguatlly lhe gleatest who ever lived. If you haven1seen NausicaAor
My Neighbour Totoro, you haven'l seen vmat majesty mere lirres on paper can
achieve. And soon you will have no excuse.

.. America's most popular comic book Spawn is about to spawn a movie
adaptation. The budgel is set at $50 million (which is lhe top end 01 average these
days) and lhefe will be no big·name stars as most of the characters will be
computer generated by George Lucas's Industrial Light and Magic effects company.
Ooes Equity know about this?

.. James Cameron does. He has recently announced the start of productIOn on a
film called Avatar. set for release in three years, it wilileature a cast made up
enlirely 01 'synthes~ns', characters generated by the computers of his special
effects company Digital Domain, But isnlthat whal Toy Stotywas?

.. Cart Sagan's Contact(well,1 suppose it's sf} is being broughl to tile big screen
by Fairest Gump director Robert Zemackis. 11'11 star the awesomely talented Jodie
Foster, and HoIIywood'S star-ol-the-monlh Matthew McConnaughey (who can
already be seen in A Time to Kill and will hit the Ijg time next yea' when Speed 2

comes out). Rather like an Irwin AUen disaster movie, the supporting cast will be
made 01 huge names - so far Glenn C'ose, Sidney Poilier, James Woods, and Paul
Newman are set fO( walk-oos.

.. William Hurt (Altered States, Until the End of the Wor~ will take lhe lead in 'a
futuristiclhriller'caliedDarkCity,lobedirectedbyAlexProyas{TheCro~.* Gremlins creator Joe Dante hasnldone rnuch or note in the 90s: he is hoping
10 rectify this with My Favorite Maffian, Martin Short (who starred in Dante's
Innerspace) is to play the Ray Walston r61e. Expect more news ~ke this as the
ramilicationsof/ndependence Day's unprecedenled success percolate through the
'brains' 01 Hollywood's Neanderthal producers
Case in poinl: 20th Century Fox {Independence Day's distributors} have pushed
Really Big Bugs inlo the fast lane, a 50s-style B·movie spoof that has so lar been
plodding towards production for over a year*John Boorman (Zarooz, EXc<lJibUll is girding his loins 10 lacklea special-etleets
heavy, Irve·aetion version of C, S. Lewis's The Uon, /he Witch and the Wardrobe.

*" Director Paul (Shopping, Mortal Komba~ Anderson's next feature is to be
Soldier, starring Kurt Russeli and written by David Webb Peoples (Rlade Runner,
Twelve Monkeys). No news yel as 10 ...mether is ~ based on Harlan Ellison's
fegendary Qlrer Limits episode "Solder", which was, 01 course, lhe inspiration lor
Terminator,

.. Denzel Washington has reportedly been paid $12.5 million 10 come aboard
Faflen, a gothic tale about a police oIticerwho learns that the killer he is chasing is
possessed by a dernon.

"*Butlhegoldennewsnuggetoftheyearis,lcanimpassionatelyandobjectively
leport, the publication of Christmas stocking sized Crimetime Flimbookwhich, as its
name indicales, is 001 going to be chock ful ot reatures 01 fever-inc1Jcing
exci1emenllo sf film lans, unless they also happen 10 be crime film fans. Bul ~ will
contain an exclusive inlerview with William Gibson. How do t know? Some say ij's
becauselwroleit,lcoukln'tpossiblycomment.

-John Ashtxook



Forward The Foundation

Fromlert: EdwardJame5 leditor, Foundatoo). Canadian author Candas Jdne Dotsey: Foondalion/xlss AAdySa!lYB':
Prof. PhilipLol'l!(Vial.cnaIlC8ikx,l..InNersilyoILNerpoolJ,BtianAkfss:CzecJlWIilerJoseINesvadlJ.l

AROUND SEVENTY delegates from around the wand attended Lillerpool University In July for
'Speaking Science Fiction",a cooference orgamsed by the SF Foundatlon"s Mdy Sawyer. The guest
speakers were &Ian A1~ss. Josef Nesvadba. Candas Jane Dors,ey and Edward Jame,s, and otner
anendeesandspeakerslncludedslscholarsandwnterssuchasBnanAnebury,lstvanCsl~ry.Ronay

Jr, Veronica Holliger, George Slusser, Gwyneth Jones. SU,e Thomas. AMy Butler, Roger Robinson, ~nd
Caroline Mullan. Stephen Baxlerwasduetoatlend,butcfledoflatthelastminuteWlthlhebeSIJXlSSlbIe
excuse: he was urgently SUrMloned to Kansas to receive the John W. Campbell Memorial Award for
The Time Ships.
The coolerence brought together a number of triends and colleagues, but more importantly it linked
together people working in varklus areas of science fiction and fantastic li~erature and film who were o.nly
barely aware of each other's work. Several peop~e stayed on to research In th,e SF Foundation Collectlon
_ of which the BSFA Ubrary IS part - In the Umverslty library, which put pad to Andy's ~n to have a
quiet day or two off, liverpool University Press~an to issue a volume of the papers presented al the
conference,edrtedby Oavid 5eedandAndy Sawyer

THE ADVENTURES OF ANDY SAWYER
• Them3l1 pM olAtd('sjobi11YO/Yes SOOIIlgOlll lheMugeafl\(ll,lntol s1-related material IfI the FoundatK:l1 CoOedion. and
a m~eSlonewasrecen~y passed: the 10.000th book catalogued mthe coIleclJon was larry NiV$1.·s Prorector, Most 01 the
peOOdcalsMavebeenca1a1C9Jed,andl/lereareOWlfl,OOOil!tidesandmajOfreviewslnthetoornaldatabase.whictl
s/louk!bepubkallyaccessi~eontheWorldWicleWebatsomepclln1

.R&e:er1I00nabonsirdudel/lepapersolColinGrHnland,thecorrespondencearchrieol Qnr»'sticbonedtor Ellen
Datlow, a i"lJmber 01 rare worllsof early s11rom Prot.t. F. Clarke, and the small press and tanztne c>:ilIel;bon oIl/le
British Fanlasy Soeitty
•Andy will be a guest at lhe IntinityconvenlloninCardifl,JUy 1998. and lt1ere's an ilustrated intr:r.iew wnh him 00 lhe
HarperCoOir\s Voyager web site He's alsoregularlypoppedupinl/lemeda,trom Raliol's Newsbeatlolhe BBCTV
senes Future Fanlasl1Cto various local radio sta~ons

• DonaUoos to lt1e Foonda~onCoIIectKlfl are always welcome Andy wooId be espeoally gateM lor: cnlrc.alworlls and
roon_fictJooabou1sl/fantasy:recentUSfltllOllandsmaU·pressmagazlnes,8UOO-Illsualmalenal(CDs,taf/&s,rtcO"Os),
andvirtuaDyanyrnangalanunes!.in anylormat ::l
Contact: Andt Sawyer, Unll'et"SIIy oj IJverpooI IJbrary, PO Bol 123, LNefllOOI, l69 3DA. reI: Ot51 79~ 26!16 I 273J
Email:asa'o'yer@1iverpool.ac.uk Web http,/Iww.liv.ac.uk/-asa'o'yerlsftchome.htllll

Virgin Birth
Virgin are expanding their publishing interests
next year, and as part of the drive they are
starting a new sf imprint. Called 'Virgin Worlds'
and edited by Rebecca levene, they are parlk:
ularly looking for novels from new authors and
innovative sf writing. They don" want "epic
sub-Tolkienesque fantasy sagas: cyberspace as
a theme rather than background: dystopias: or
slasher horror, They de want "mainstream
fantasy, sl and psychological horrOf,but ofa
fresh and original variety: or slipstream material"
(examples given are The Wasp Factory, Mr
Vertigo, A Clockwork Orange, Slaughterhouse
Five, anytltlng by Oick,and that sl classk: Tram-

spotting). They would 'prefer character-driven
stories to novels based on plots Of abstract
deas',butthengoontosay,paradoxically, that
they want books wrth "plenty of page-turning
quality",Withoutaplot?
Uptonow, Virgin's main presence in the sf arena
has been the Dr Who books, which represent 5%
o! the UK s! markel. There have been slgnsthat
even in this line they have been showinlJ some
adventurousness: for example Oavid Bishop's
interesting Who Killed Kennedy (punctuation sJc:).
There are extensive writers' guidelines available,
whic!l are essenfjal.
Contact: A5 SAE to Fiction Oept.. Virgin Pub
hshlng, 332 LadbrokeGrove, london, WlO5AH
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II. X_FILES CRE.-.TOR ACCUSEO Chris Carter, creator 01
The X-Files. has been named in a sexual harrassmenl law
s~t bfought by lormer 20th Century Fox employee Judith
Belli. She accuses Carter and the show's co-executive
producer Howard Gordon o! "discrimination, sexual assault
and batter{, and claims that Carter regularly had slfippers
visiting the offices, displayed pornographic material including
videos called The sex Fil6s and The XXX Fil6s, and ooce
demanded that she lie on his couch "so l/lat he could get her
pregnanr, 20th Century Fox claimed the suit was 'rivolous",

III" ScREEN PRISOtlER A him 01 the 60s cult TV series The
Prisoner has loog been rumoured, but at August's Six 0'
Or1e convention in PortmeiriOn some more detinite news em
erged. Acwrding to Polygram's Frank RadcliHe, "The project
is certainly very much going ahead, and Patrick Mc:Goohan
will be creativety involved !rom beginning to end , .Ithink
Polygram would not have said thaI lhe project was moving
aheadilitweren't,andsoinmymindit'sadetinitego."

I. SPACE OPER.-. S! poet Steve Sneyd was a guesl on
Radio 4's relentlessly middle-brow Afternoon Shift 00 7
August, participating in a light-hearted slot on st and opera
Thetwogenres_bothequallyreviledintheirditterentways
though only oneisstate-supportedtoanygreatextent
have "a grand scale" in common, Who knows what the R4
audience made ot Steve's mention 01 Hawkwind's
appearance at Wormwood SCrubs?

II" GOLLA-NCZ MOVES Following the untimely deal/l o!
Richard Evans, Humphrey Prtce lakes over as editorial
director 01 Vista. Jo Fletcher, Ellans's tormer colleague, is
in overall charge o! l/le sf,fanlasy and holTQr lists.

III" PAT CAOIGAN recovered quickly atter a gall bl.adder
operation in America in July, shortly atler h&f marriage to
Chris Fowler. She's now moved to London.II. Irs All TRUE, ' . In his past li'e as an engineer al
Procter and Gamble, Gene Wolfe was indeed part 01 the
high-powered team which designed the machinery used tor
manufacturing Pringles, asoacllproduetdislantly retaledto
potatoes

_ , .. EXCEPT WHEN IT IsN'T A small piece ot metal
alleged to come trom the so-called Roswell UFO has been
proved to be of terrestrial origin: tests at los Alamos showed
1hllt the silver and copper isotopK:conlent matches earthly
samples exactly, But believers still daim that the metal
shows a remarkable lacll 01 corrosion

II" CARRY ON PLUGGING Upcoming signings:
• At Manchester Waterstones: 4 Oct William Gibson
• Al Peterborough Waterstones: 5 Nov Rob Granl (Red
Dwarf); 14 Nov Tom Holl, Haydn Middleton, KJonathan
WylieK (Mar',( & Julia Smith): 21 Nov Stephen Baxter &
Michael Marshall Smith; 24 Nov Andrew Harman, Peler
F.Hamlllonandothers.
• At london's Forbidden Planet: 5 Oct, 4.00pm David
Gemmell: 12 Oct, t.OOpm Gerry Anderaon & Stan
Nicholls: 12 Oct, 4,OOpm Brian Lumley: t9 Oct, 1.DOpm
Robert Rankin: 26 Oct, 1.00pm Michael Marshall Smith; 2
Nov, 1.00pmMlcheelWhlte{rheScienceoITheX-F~es).
All held on Saturdays at FOfbidden Planet, 7t New Oxford
Street, london. Some signings may be held in l/le nearby
Conservatory pub (behind Centre Point), so check with the
shop first Post-signings, fans and sometimes the authors
gather in the Angel P'Jbon St Giles High Str&el.

Many thanks to
John Ashbrook, Stephen Baxter, Elizabeth & Paul
Billinger, BNm SF Group, Andrew M. Butler, Tony

Cullen. Bernie Evans, Mary Gentle, Carol Ann
Green, Colin Greenland, Paul Hood, Steve

Jeffery, Gwyneth Jones, Dave langtord, Paul J.
McAuley. John Ollis, Peterborough SF Group,
Julie Rigby, Andy Sawyer, Maureen Kincaid

Speller, Martin Tudor, and Waterstones in leeds



•Arthur C. Clarkll has tootraded 10 write lhe positively 1a51 final parl (honesl) oIthe'Oct,isey'series.
Th&working Iille is 3tXJl: ThIIFtlaIO:1ysseyandhehopestohaveKreaa,.lOlIW..'sbinhday
cele1J"alions ill997. The 'IMr'Ol was replledlo be (650,lI(X)
'WlJkoo1hee'o'el'-expandngEnqdopedao/Fanlasyo:Jtlthles:traU\11ledtorJohnClulehasoow
delivefedA·R,..michisbeilgprool-read Ii all goes well aIaooch r.ext Easlet is possible.
•The 32nd 'Oumarasl'book-prlMously orlyavaitable in Frm as La Reioor-byTed Tubbwil
IV'iafy be available in Er9isllin 1997fl'OO'l USsmal press plillishen G'yphoo Books.
-Mary Gentle is putting lt1e firoisMg loud1es 10 Ash.., fitleerch~ sdence lidion r.oveI".1I
siIoUdbeouloeJ:l)'eiflromGolanc:z
·Meanwhile,oul on Hallowe'en from Sooy is the computer game ZombieJi&l,'II'ith soipl and YOict
ciredkw1 by GeMe. She writes: 'ZorOOieWJI allows the p1aYEIf, in the pe!$OO 01 Man B1adt, Daily News
repor1E1f,tofearles5~etheoutbreakolabio-W!apcnalaUSmilitarybase,tlowaway1he

resultam romblllS, and ctlaldleerfully lbelween boots 01 fi8!ldish probIem·soMngl to Agles lhe
~tolinglarmElf,Mar{II&thtllemalemanoe,Terriltlelumbe'filtaooRosalheamazingtalking,al('No

flO:donlllOO)'aboutme,lljuSlstayhereinthisdarlldankgral'e)'ard:llbeRne. Younevet
p/'rooe.\'OUrl8Y8l"wnte lAndolC0Uf58thereareevennastierTlWlgs~inthebackground.

·ZMlbel'liFeisa~S8'iousgamlllgexpenence.andrlOlatalasaiplinwhichl~toklStaDIhe

jokeslhat were toobad-taSle even lor Grunlsl. HoneSl,gUY'
-Book. To Film.: James Cameron's fealurefilm and TV prod:Jdion company 1..i!lllSlorm EnlEif
lalMl80l has acquirld lhe rights 10 Palrieia Anlhony's BrodlerTemJil8:JoM Sayleswil adapt
HtInlein's Stranger in a SlTange l.aOOISbeing co-prlX1Jcedby Torn Hanks,whomaySlar . Robert
J.5awyer'sNetUa-'oIfirrir9TheTl1fIIW!E~hasbeenopionedbyMelrOOOOteFn

·HaJoI"fMisanf!tlhcrror·orienledAPA1AmateurPvbli$hingAs.socialionJadmisteredbyEIonice
PearSOll.Kj'OU'reinterestedinwritingaboulhorrorcon1aclTheCtyptoiTerror.2NewHouses.Pant,
MerthyrT)'lfi,CF482AB.

Andromeda Galaxy
ManywriterstumedupallheoprilgolltleAn<i1lmedaBookshop'snewpremises r-------------------
in Ilirmi'l~am on 6 July. AixlYlI: Michael Marshall 5mlllllooks ~ieI/y pleased as
he reveals his new novel Spareshasbeenoplionedb)'SlephenSpie/berg,AboI'll
righl.fromlelt:imperturbablelllaggieFurey,PeIerF,tliImillondoeshisamazit\9
Rory Bremner rnpression. Storm Constantin. looks su~altf golhic. Eric Brown
wonderswhatonEarthAnltomeda:spt'~orRogPeytonpulinhisdink,arod

Chris Evans isn, gcingbakl. 8el:m:Harry tlIlriSonand Brian A1dlssbeing
al'\J/lClJar·IPhotos:PaulHooo1
ArtdfOfMdlCillloowbelolll'ldalHSufIoIIISIte6tBilmilgllam,BllLT
Tel. 012r 643 1999

-mailbox---------------
eg»4.iMJjGQI""4C&
ftL'Ill/ohnOllis

POlkttK,LuIM.WIJRL
ThInks far thellfW M.lltU; kif old logleshke me who havm't
gol usedt011leIasldf5ign~,G1nweplusehave5Ome

wmungoilhesor101radical(hangesmthelll''''Olll''r~to

gelO\Jlmyd3r~g~Onceag,l\nlsllatthavelolhmk

o;arelullywhenthi>rl'lll'wallloliceamves
Tht' ldfJ oi a T~hll1 fOf the beslll'ftt'r I~ a good lIIlI', and

congutulah0n5 to Mr J r, MOWitt Huw strl5lble 01 you tll
awud tlw pme to a fellow l$i~ rf$ldl'l1t, tnus sa_Ing the
BSFAmoneyoopD5lage0
S""..",,, ...... sll':w,,,It,w/jllllrtrt' TlrtT·5Itrrlsartdtl/.t'Irtt/{rr>IIr
l~I"'~ f(l/~le"r,.r.J;KI,.,.MlJilpW1le!cr'ltnllltll wI! !It
Jlfi'lltl!t~.l"".-Ed

frrmEliubelhBjJJingtr
SlKtlrrnlitwl,I.4J11I11tIOllS/"WlnW.,CV3ZllQ

JohnMhbrook'sOfWSandm(Wte,ev,~bnoganintereshllg

Ili'W voi<:e to tlw issue, and I UNgmt hlS introductory a'hde
will provo~e a few COfl'IIlleI'lt5. I agree WIth him that much of
the'rr,*,lfTTl'w,th medi.l sf lS Its inht'rfllt malOSlreamOolturt.
~u! I would hke to offt'r a d,lmt'lll mtl"rpfl'tallon ofllw
rrr,bll'01,ldon'tffflthat]'mbti~pfl'(iousaboutsf,altt'ranl

6ndm~1ftrymgto'sell'theCllnCeplloanr<"'whowiDlislen

land thai gwsfOfolht'rm('lhaaswrllasbooks~ What does
make me mnge about rnaha sf is tN.1 so much o/;t is /tal sf,
roupled W11h tM fact that W many people watth i1. How can
youddend Ihe propo5lhon thai sf is a wt1rdtrfultnmgwllKII
emyooeshould knowaboot whm you ire talking to someone
whosloex~oIsfishmitedtoSIIrT,"andSp"'PrtcI7l(l'

OK lhl'N' is lusl is rnucll b.xl Im'IltIl sf I bntasy 0\11 tllm.but
It dotSll't gtt the same mass !1po:sUll', and thmfore tile
probll'01 doesn'1 ansewhm you'~ta!klll&boob. If you are
advocah08sftoall'lSdtrwhodorsn'tdosf.tlwnltlsunl,ktly
thai \·ou ..',lt have toO\'errorne P'fJlldlces and preconc:!'f"Kl'OlI
ro"Sultmgl'''''' rt'adLllgb.xl sf

Sll,Lt,t waVl't tot TV and film sf I rould tlold myhNdlugh
and dder.d tlwgl'lUe WIthout fTT\barrassment, dmYLllg to my'
selfthev.isltr":eolallthoslod~novelstha1neveshouldhave

btenpubllShed.Thepnc-e1 pay fOf the pleasweso/&tbyloII 5
and lhnltingslfillllSiswidt'Spl'ead liltr'libanty wilh all the due
TV series and filmslhal neve sllould have been lI\ilck 0

frotrr/oIInL-tggdt-Bailel
Knwm"IW9.603lJf....J:~rl/Ml11l,c.m"",y

ToMnltbtrso!tlttBSfA
Through tM good dIkes of yow Adminislra10f Maureen
SpfIle Iilmable todraw yow atten!im toa need that you may
noIhaverootXecl,rrefeTtodOleOl\sro.lOlfead~(reta~and

media statistia) wa~i.n& It'" youl stories to Jd. or Net-plopel
ttltm inlo the new biological scene whith will runfronl evt'r)'
one oi us by,t'" shorlly aIle the mil1mruurn; a siluabon now
dfering you the big chaM' 10 profitlrom a f!'Volullon that win
tum school biology 011 its hNd

Your skms. YOUl fantasy and YOU' imaginahon,are requltf'd
torontinue a proje<:1 designed loboih mlnlain the publk and,
itishop«l,helpthfllltojoininfut1ln'dl'batesAti types of
wrilUl&are wl'!romf but the spealhead fot a whik will be a
ronlinuous lofries 01 scimce novels In vanousslytes and
l'01btanngdiffere!ltdiscipliOl.'S.Tht'rearenorulesbeyondlhe
rftdft'"lhesci!'fl«'tobesimpteaooa«e:ssible,A!;lheauthOf
Ke.th BrookeadvlSe5 m FamlS, The write doesn't need to
know about mosl things 11'1 depth: You are welrome tofOiO a
small!iCll'nCt novel group ar warkshop where ou~mesol plols
area_ailablelord~arliapaneloie.pertsis~adyto

itdviseon most scimlificmattes-You wiJl Set'how 1oe>.plOlt a
whole rangeo/fa5Ol\oltingphfOOllleTlilbased onSimplesceoo'
in unusual situalions whith may well besperulati_e but stitt
rernainwithin tlw bounds 01 rredibitity,Startling. N.ir-ralSlOg
adV!1lluresarelangecl befOl"l'yotl, sojcln us now, pulyour
eruditionandlantasytogoodpu~andprofit,bdotethe

newbteoedoibio-hKi~g«therefirsiwiththririncredible

rea1·hle stOOts. For mOfe information p1we tunlKI meilt lhe
above addr& 0
• Morrlrttmllll I'IIr 20
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Next up: Tuna ChowdBrl

There's acurious COIf8Iation between people \It\.,
~kechocolateandpeoplewholbsl. This recipe,
COUIlB6y of Andy BUllet, may help to e.qllaln
,",y.

BSFA Chocolate Puddle
Pudding
Selvessb,Ol'onehlllQlYlan,
You wiD need:

4ozmargarineorbutter,,,-
4ozllour
'egg
...,.powder

""'il""'"o--.oballngpowder
vania essence (optional)

For the puddle tissoIw about a tablespoon of
cocoa and a tablespoon of sugar in about haW a
pintofbomngwat8t.5etasidetocool,stinilg
occasionaDy. To rWe !he p.JO:ing, cream
togelller the margame or butter and the sugar,
then sift together Ihellour. a leaspoon of baldng
powd8r and a geI'IIIOUS tabItspoon of toooa
powder. Beat the egg in about the same amount of
milk or evap ancl a splasbotvanla essence it you
can lind any. BtJngitaJItogelherin the same 1:loY.1;
a~ematiYely bung it aI at once to start ¥Mh, Stir
until bored. Pour rroslofthe nlxtIire Into a 2itre
rlSh) casserole PyrexItWlg,usinga'MlOden spoon
and a spalUla so you can Ic:ttupas muttl puO;ing
rTixlLn as youpo~ canlaler. Remember lhal
youshouldhave~IhePyrexanclsay"&ocl

ir. P<u Ihe podcSeO\Wthtpuddng and shove in
amoderate (Gas4OtIlleflabcUs) O'Ien.ltoMl be
ready when the~ has - magicl - risen
1hrough the puckle andnas begun to be ike a
trust - approxVnately 30-45 minutes. Serve
ifTllTle<lately, before anyone else realiSeS what
you'Vec:ooked.

-ChrisTemln

o Awards
The 1996 IlSFA Awards (lor books,stories and artworlc
whosefuSl UK appearanee is this j'ear, 19961 are usi'lll a
roliIrIg nOlTunatlon'melllod. Simply pot 'fOUl" wggestion(s)
ooapostcardmalked'l996BSFAAwards'andsendnto

KIYMcVeigh
37 F~s Road

""-Cumbria
L.A77Qf

fl'fOUhaveanyqu_youcanmgKevon01539562883
Kev's also interestedil some ideas lor a suitable arid
dstinctive~y.ltanybodyliasafl)'5lIll!lestions,inlr1y

form or area, le1him lo:Mw,preferablywittlrelevant contacl
details, and even costs ~ known
SomellOflinationssotarreceivedirrdude'

Gill Alderman TlwlMeIOOi)'Palace
Atantasy.lnV8dl:v"IB8SleveJellerysaid:'ldonlltlnk
I've been soll'aougllydeligltedb"faworkollamasy since
EizabelhHardsWJrl!ertlngorCrowleys!Egypt.GilAlder
rnanSleps.,:lUClrleolCIUrbeslaroclmostaccomplislled
lantasywrllers.ftiV1/yrecommeoded.Arealtreal
lalnltllanks&cession
ExuWant arldwilty space opera
Maur~F,McHughHalfIheDarlsN9l1

"Thisl'lOV@j ~altirifter, an in·depthslOOyoltwocharaders
onrela1i(l'lstuploead101her,andanevocalionolfilm·noi
alienallonanddepresslorl:lSoeThcrnasonlnVedOfl88,)
SleptlenPalmerMemorySHd
P"st novel from a regu1a, BSFA reviewer and contriblllor
OanAt:onen wrote in SFX 12: 'Palmer's slyIeis purposel~

and ~uem, and engages from an early Slage, This attractive
voioe.coupiedwithacomplexandlascinatingplOlI···j
rnakesMernoryS8edaflOlabiedebutnovel,SleJ:ilen
Palmlll"isobviwslyawriterl0wa1choullor:
KlmSlinleyRotIlnll(lnBJueMars
The tinal pan 01 Rotinson's magnurn opus.
DanSimmonsEndyrnion
Foiow-uplolhemutlipleawardwinning'HyperionCan1OS'.
BlUceSteningliJlyF'n
Atour~ aposl-modem European utopia, withawirYWlg
centraldlaraeter.The edtor'schoicein Malrix 120.

O/nltrltet
Plans are conder wav fofa BSFAWebpage,ilI'!dtopotll1e
rnailingist-lesfedOUllaslvear-onapermanernfooling.
t.loreonlhisnenissue

o AnApoiogy
Yes, rt happEtled again. PubI;woos Manager SIeve
JefferyeXleOOst'KJrnbleapoiogiesloyouailorlhelaleness
01 the last mailng. andwis/les to reassure lNeryooe lhal
thislime,atleast-rtreaWy~outolourc:onlrolThe

postalstrikes~onIydela)'llli~,1heyalsocaused

Ihe loss 01 some critical rtems, nQabl~the mailingla~s

AIldltlnoswerenol~pedb"f, ,w&ll,we"veOO\lldlanllfd
lhe company¥thich bI.ncIes up artd dejivers your mailings to
you.·ooflsaid.
AQain,we'reV9r'fSlXr'/abou11his-lel"5hopeltli$maiijng
reaches you belere the deadines lerthe next one. And
lhoseprilesarepiMg~,solakelhischanoeloemeral

lhecompetitiorlsyou"vemissed,Anddon'fofgelto'iOlefor
the BSFAAwardsl

o Renewl/s
l'IeaserememberlosendaladO'essd1anges, renewals,
andgeneralmtmbershipquefiesto

PaulllUlingef
82 Kelvin Road
HewCubbinglon,LeaminglonSpa
CV327TQ

o LolldrmIJeetings
fl you're withln reach 01 London,wl1ynot come along to one
0I1he BSFA's mMlI1ly meetings? A!in,SSlOl1 IS 1,", and
!he'(reatlheJlilileeTavemonYorI<RoadnearWale!1oo
StatIOn Thefre ~d on the fourth Wemesda~ lr'I ead!
lTIa'IIh,artdSlartat7pmin1he~tai's'oomotlheP'Jb

Thismonlh'smHtingisonlhe270e1ober,andthegueSlIs
MicIlaei Marshall Smilh. author 01 CWy Forward and the
forttlcomlllg$pares.
ContadPauIHoodon0162181S4401orflltllerde1ai1s.

OSSSlMap
On~BSFAprojedisamapotSitesolSpecial

Science-fictionalInterest in the UK arid I,e/andMany
IIwlkstoalolyou'lltloha'illserrtinideas,bu1we'restili
00lung lor more: tlook settings, aLithor biM·p1aces,
buikingsusedin~,'oIflatf'ffl,5endyoursuggeslions

tolhe Malrix ecilor; we tIope 10 presem the resullsotlhis
project next ~e3f

OWriteForMilrix
I'm always neresled on new wr~IlfS, so ~ you think you
rouId conlIibut:elo Malrix'olfl~ not!1ve nago? Film or."deo
reviews, conveotionreportS. scienceartides, opnioo
pieces,roewsrepo1sffomj'Ollarea .wriletomeallhe
ecilonal ~dO'ess

121·W1

-~,rVfnews------------- ~

III

Could This Lot Even Find A Whelk Stall? The BSFACor'nminee caughl in Ihe ad
MtheFolkeslClrlesealronlli.lringthe
commitleemHlinglladcilJcne

O'llhelell.SleveJetrerygetsan
recursive while vector's Ton1 Cullen
exerciseslisoiticalsaW'{onMalrix
and I1s ecilor,who took the pidJ.ire
P,\lIKlncaidteIJsMaureenSpeller
and Ca,ol Ann Green whalhe realy
does with StarTrekspin-oIlbooks,and
Paul Hood atternplS to persuade
member SIeve Kerry IOlXll1\e aklng 10
aLonOOn meeling. Pa\ll BllIingef is
srrmng - ~ probably haal, ~e1 SUo1k. in
1hal he was now Membe"ship
Seaelary Claire Bliale~isedipsed

b"f Mart: Pl\lmmer, whottlereb'f
proves1tlaIP'omotions~atllome_

.AJst Yisible is Elilibettl BiIIlBgeI"s
extremely valuable head, while Mark's
partner Kly enwes lhal Andy Bul!ef
is rigll al the culling edge 01 ttings, as
~.I

Andno, we oltt'l find awhelk sta.
-CMsTerran



- recent & forthcoming books

••
hlcludlllS Lltflr, Brm,·", Wawn

• •
lllcludiugMillr",,,um,PhOl'IIi:.r

~
ORION

larry Niven, Je"y Pournelle & Sleven Barnes The D!agonso' Heorot(Sep; ££,99 pbj
SecpJellOTheLegacyofHeorot
L E. Modesitt, Jr The Death 0' Chaos (Oct: C6.99 pbl - Fantasy. Continues tM story 01
lemstrtmTheMagicolR«:luc».
J,V,JonesA Man8errayed(Nov:£16,99hb,£5.99 pbj-Fantasy,voIume201 'The Book 01
W(lds'lrVogy;lhefll'SlW3S The 8iIket"s Boy and the final voI\lme, Maslerand Fool. wiI be
pytiished nelll year
David Feinlueh MidshipmBn's HQpe(NoY:£5.99pb)-FII'Sl\'Olumeol 'TheSeafooSaga',sl
adve!11Ufeonther;ghseasolspace-·ReadslikeacoiabofationbelWeenHeioieinandC.S
F(nst8l'''saI'SO~GerrokI.Eventhecowrslookikerecruitingpost8l's.Threeturther

I'OlumeSwilbeiSsuedll\Ol1!h1)'.
*Tom Hoh Pa~r YOOf Dragoo (Dec:, £15.99 lib) - HI,I'I1Ol'ouS ,famasY',"ScuIptress ~aoca

WusonisaiM'l9legend.S1Georgelsalsoalegerlli.bulnQIqJ~e$OIiving.However.'Iltlen

Biil/lU's$WlplureolthepatrOf'lsaintandhisscalytf1(jmge($abit/()QliliHike,irs~l'ldto

opE!'1""a'If!/YUl'lpleasantcanolwvrms ... espedalywl1enIheDrigtWldecid&sthalrt'slime
Iosel!herectlrdstra9d,'
TomHoIt~Hero(Dec:£5,99pb)-Papetbad<oIHo/1'spreYIoosoovel

David Feinlueh ChaiIenger's Hope (Dec. £5.99 pbl
David Felnlueh Prisooer's HopejJan 97,£599 pb)
David Feinll1ell Fishemlan's Hope IFeb 97; £5,99 pOj

*RlchardGlynJolllll(ed.)Cybel'Slx(J!I1;£6.!?9pO.416pp)-Antr.ologycfslsloriesa~

5exualily. The coup here is an emctfn>m Ian Walson'snolorious ooputlIisiled 197611O'1e1
TlttWoman~(thc:Iuglaneatliervefsionappearedi'1Franceas~).

Thefe's a¢laractenstic toreword (aooa stoty) by Wil Se't andcoolribJOOlls trom Je!I Noon.
Connie Wilis (Itle powerfuI.A11 My DilI1ing Daut;lhters1. Pat Murph~, Ha~n Elison, Kun
Vcml!!i'flrTheBiQSpaceFutlIl,CandasJaneDooey, MaureenF. McHugh, GregE~n,
I\KtfRucker, Ma!tinAmis, SlormConslanttne,aooman~01hers, Recommended.
StephenJ?nelI(,ed.)The.Bt.srNewHorIOf(16Sep;£6.~pO:5I2pp)-l..lStyear'sbeS1

!lorroI stones, wilh contnbutlOl1S from Ramse~ Campbel. Midlael Marslla~ Smilt1, Kim
Newman, Paul J, McAuley, Poppy Z Brile, Stephen Gana~ef, aoo others. There's also a
reYiewcrltheyeartrom~s

Mike Ashley (ed,) Space Stories (Robinson 16 Sep: £4,~ pO, 400pp) - VOU1~ AdJh
anlhoklgycrl)Jspaee-relatedstories.iTtrodJcedbyDenrVsHamle:y,Contributorsindude
ArthufCClarile,RayBraotluly,NictIolasFisl<,DoogiasHiI,aooSlephenBaxtef(who,
a~totJlePR.ls1lestknowntor[hls]cilllO'en'sstones·$Qthefe)

MiktAshleyled,j Fansasy Slorles (Rotiflson 16Sep: E4~pO,4OOpp)-YoungAQ:JII

anIhology01)JfantasYs1ones,JllrodlcedbyGarryK~Contril:MorsmdudeD1anna

Wyrnl Jones. C. S. lewis,ToikeIn,RamseyCampbel,Taruthlee, Joan Ailo:en,aooKiIwortt1
*GardnerDoIOII(edl TIlt Besr New SF(21 Ocl:£799 pO,608ppj-The oew don li the

aMI.Ialcotleetioncontains250,OOOworl1si'123stoneslromwnlersindudngGreg Egan, Boan
Sta~elord.PaulJ, McAuley, Nancy Kress, MaureenF, McHlI\tI. PatCaligan, andUrSJJ1aK.
leGUln.
Roberl Philips Ied.l The Qmibusol2Olh·CtnturyGhosrSrarills(Robinson:21 Od:£7.99
pO..384pp)-~tributorsiodlldeGfahamGreene.OyianThomas,TennesseeWilliams,
Vi~Wolte,Stirlt')'Jackson,JohnU~ke

JayRusseiIBlood(210(t£5,99pb,320pp)-Seco1dhorrl)"noveitrom1he~li

CflestialDogs. fn los Angeles, "street gangs from hell are s1augl:1teringeacllO\heffOfcontrol
ol an alkiCliYe d"ug with terntying side·e!leets - ~ islhe rOUle 01 triWlsmission fO( a deady
Wus that lIJrns aman into avampif&-foke kWIirIg mactine: Sounds abit like WobOIy Bob,

pb_papertack:hb_hardback:tp_tradepaperback
pp_pagecountill..iIIuslrated:ed,,,edited

coll._storycollecllOn(sameauthorj: anth_anthology(dilferentauthorS)

*.Highllght <£>_Editor'scholCe
All unquotedremarks by Chris Terran.

OUoled comments are 110m publishers' material- caveat emptor1

Poppy Z. Britt Exquisite Corpse (J~: £15.99 hb, £U9tp, 2~) - Smctyand seMUy
chargedhorrOflromtheNewOrlearlSwriler.·AcorMdedser~lciIlerhasescapedprison

andisontherun,lirslinlondon1heninNewOrleans.There~meelsJay.aSOl.¢tlemstar

fallen trom l1ace,aooltletwomenkveoullt1eirdarllestlanlasiesi'1anO(gyol'Mleoce
bomOUl 01 low.'
K. W.Jeler Blade Rumer 2: Edge 01 Htrnan (Jul: £5.99 pb) - Paperback 01 Jeter's~
to Did\'s DoAAdroids Dream 01 EJedric Sheep anll lhefikn Blade Rumer. The neXl
vctJme, Rep;eanrNight is we in Odober
Angus Wells ExiW's Challenge (Aug: £1699 hb, £9.99tp, 416pp) - Fantasy, coodusion
~the'EliIe'dplydl

H,G, Wells Scient;eFiC/iOn VoIl.I'Ile2 (Phoenlx:Aug: £9.99 hb)-Second volume 01
Wells"s complete 51

*ldichaeIMoorcockWarAmongIheAngels(Aug;£15.99hb,256pp}-~loFabt.lous

"""""Mercedes lackey Storm Rising (Aug: £4,99 pb)-Fanl3SY
William H)ortsberg Nevermore (Aug: £5.99 pb)-Hjortsber~ wrOle1he 51 fICMIl GrIly
MaNelS"andlheMI'teclhornlrhy!)idFaflingangeL
Michael Moofcock FalxlJous HarOoulS" 15 Aug: £5.99 pb, 228ppj - "ContInUeS 1he
alNentures~thevon Bekfamly, crlCaptai!1Oueidland$unayOtherCharaClersfrOl11
Blood: ASoorhem Fanrasy·
Roger~BridtAilenIsaacAsimov'slJropia(19Aug:£1699hb,£9.991p,32Opp)~

Final volurne in AJlan's lri!ogy 01 nMS based on Asimools 'New laws 01 RlJboIjcs
commooicaled to Allen shortly before Asimov's death; the fm two were Isaac Asioo~'s

calibanand IsaacAsomov's Inlemo. For ttIose interesled, 1he New laws are: 1. A robol
maYnoli'fJre~ hll1\an tleing. 2. Ar.obolll1lJs1cooperalewithhll1\an beings except lIrtJe:e
such cooperation would CX)1flid with lIle First law. 3. A robot II1IJsl protect ~s own
exis1enc:e, as loog assuchpro1ectiondoesnolCOl1/lclwith1heFrs1law, 4. Arobo1 may do
an)1hing ~ ukes, elcepl where such action wooId violate !he First S8W1d or Third laws
Mickey Zucher Relchtrl BeyordRagnarok(Sep:E5.99pbj-Fantasy
Steve & Stephani Perry I David BlsclloltAlifns Qm,OOs(Sep; £14,99 hb,£9,99 lp,
464pp)-ConIainsTheFemaIeWarandGenoQde*K. W. Jeter 8iadeRumer3:ReplicantNighr(0d:C15.99hb,34Opp)-Sequej to Edg90f

""""*A1lson Sinclair BllJf!Ieart(Od: C15,99 hb, £:'9.99 tp, 32Opp) - Second 51 fICMIl from the
authofolLegades.
AdalIlHleholl1hePartlJeSSWay(0cl:rt5.99hb.C999tp,352pp)-Faniasywli'11he
same workl as WarollheLonfs VeiL
Michael MOO/cock Daf'(;ff$ At rile End 01 Trne (Od: [6.99 pb) - Vrj 7 of the 'Elemal
ChamplOl1'
Mercedes lackey SlormBreaJoog(0cl:£15,99hb,£9.991p,384pp)-Fantasy
Elfen Datlow(ed,) WiklJusrice ININ: £15.99 hb, £9.99tp, 320pp) - Anlh. 01 orignal
sto6es ltlemed on revenge: con1ributors ifldude Joyce Carrj Oates. MicllaelMarshal
Smilh,Christopher Fow1erand PatCaligan
SlfvePerryA!iens:Labyrinlh(NoY:£14,99hb,256pp}-NoveIisa~onollhe'DarkHorse'

lJaphicoovels.
Terry Goodklnd S10ne of TealS"(NoY: £6.99pb)-Book2c1'TheSwordcrlTrulh
Terry Goodkind Blood oflhlt Fold (Dec; £16.99hb,672pp)-Book3of'The SWl)"dcf
Truth'.
Michael Moorcock EIrtc ofMeIni1JJne (Dec: £6.99 pb)-VrI.. 8oIlhe'Elemal Champion'.

*Gseg E~an Distress (Phoeni.x: Dec: £5.99 pbl- Hard sf with much philosoji'lical
speclJla1lC:"lEgaf1'smuch.antidpated.loIow-uploltle~xtraorli1aryandawaro.~ng
Permuta/iollCify.isaMercoocerrlflgquanlumphyslCSand~s!s,apemciros

dsease(lile:0i$b'ess'oI1he1ille):TheoriesolE~pseuc»~cuhS,
near·MurepoNbC$,q..oeslionsolidentily,aoomore.llrm'nfllloverwith~ideasto

fueltenllO'leisbylessllfaultlor$,andwi1hadecidedyNJstraian-or~aJ)S'Pacific'

woJd be mcnaccurate- viewpoint.ltis ooveI ahemplSto marry1he most abstruse
physics with Man c:oncems. Egan again makesl1&al play with 1heidea 01 'ttIeuniYerse
as i'1fOl1'llation', but puts a more elpansive (and SOllIllWhalless clalJstrophOOic) spin on ~

1haninPermuta/iollCify.UnlOlllJna1llty,1hetlrileraspeclsol1hebookdon'~tework:~

afiseems rather ruslled,aoooccasiooally Ihe aetionjars with the signly 100 dense
irdo-l1rnpswtlid'lperrneatelhebook. Theviewpoinl character is a jovrnai$lcoveMg 1he
EinSle'nCenlenriai Con!Ilfenc:e al'lltlich ltvee rival TOEs are to be presente<l. and as he
ge1sinvolvlldi'1!hevaIiousfactionsillldpoliticalshenaniganstisaNnproblems,which
startedlheboct,ge1a liltIeiost But despitelhese cavealS, any1IliIlgby E9an is worth
readng: ttvs is only his lhird 1'lOV9I, and ~'s 981tin9 bener iii the time. HighI~
~_.

Ilnalenllfi'1lll1ertOnt!l09,SydFo51erar~eswellagai'1slClvisGdmore'sratherneoaliw

Jl r05 r\!VIeW 01 Disrress, and makes a 900d case for a deeper relling 01 Egan's
cIlaraetersltlan isusuallygiwn,1 point this ouI because Egan Iileshaveooemarkol a
(thooghyeHo-bt.lI'lmyopinion)grealslwriler.whicIlisdeplhandlTllltipkilyolreadngs.]



, -,.
Inc/lUlmg HllrpnCDllms. FlIlmmgo

PtiIIpK.DldlFbwAtTMf1. Tle~SM:I1l2.u;t5ggpb)-RelssueclDld(S197.
ClrnpIlIIIAw-.:! ..... Thtti!lellidem«llnma5Ollllbyrw/'lCll~et'M'II'l6thcerUy

~and"""Johnlbwlind,whoillsolPYeUlllOl'lg5lb'&nllottImylNr5·and

"Gooys;.altws".l5wel1asat*alondl'l'lO.riJ~pec:t5ca1ed~,FII'

flIllOI'lg5,~IO~KiMlrlhebooklS.rec:unmtneIed
*8ri1n AIdiM HeIc:otII122.u. £9.gg pb)-Wtlc:ome rtlSSlJed Aki5$'s mas:erworl.

c:<lI'UP"lgal"'eeboW(I+Ii::otuSpnJ.Sl.mm«.-.d~c:oorc*te .. OtlI!!¥OUnt A
BSFAA-.an:I_andfe<Xllllllellded
o.YId&lI!gtlEddlngs~IflIfltSM::ttor{22.IIJI:699pbl-P~ckcll!lePf~.""-KatherlntKtff&MarllKreigllbaumPaIM;e(25.IIJ£1699hb C999lp)-Ftslvollmell'll
""soenc:elarusysenes.
RobeI1S1lvtrbtfgSr.vbomf(2SJuI: rt599hbl-Sli"M
George R. R. r.brtln AGamed Thrones(S Aug: £16,99 hill - Book 1 d 'A Song 01 fire and
lce'Sa1eway$inlMdsIelS)'Ci'JlasteactleesefOlh"eebelO«l)'Ci'Jbuy.bu1sadythe'pf
t(iIion·lastertOltrosbookMiCOSl)'OO99p.
WIIUamliorWoodTOIdT~I(HarperCdlnsSAug:£S.99pb)
StepIltn Donald&O/l Lord Fad's BaM: The learth War. The PowM 11Iar P/fIserws (S Aug
Nctl£5.99pb)-Aetssueol[)(ll'laldsl;l,.ShooIaoe klCIII lJjfM
Chriltop/lefToIkiIn HistlrydMici:teEarth VIII The WarolIhlFl'tg(S Aug; £9.99 pbj

*JackMeOtvlttTheEilglrtesolGod(19Aug:t5.99pb,419pp)-()-EngnesdGodas!he
CMfhlll 'Class-:: sense-d-wcr1der sl meeu TleX·FJIM pJ!slllebUb.~tor I
~~cDl'bepuldld'llS~/unanI.andYIfJ~bookhasillleIl'lCGmlOl'l
\IIdIIIlIt.-InslNd.'s.,aieIMcInticlrnysteryWlltl~lSheroes.l't1lynYHIUS

r*s_~~scUpb.fes_satteredrMdlhtnearerSla"systemS.;n:I'lltry

doesdl\rl;plac.r.nalof9SldelleeJln:llQndvanousraces1~oIKi11Sbriey

Robnson (~and Pal I.IcAlMy (F«r1UmdBib Stn). d'IlStJc:u1*t ard
~bleakbooklS'RlNyltlallMll!l1lle
EIefISleibII ThtX·FiI!s Sq.ftzef19Aug O.ggpb)-Doesh1llerelalOh_
lI\lItaer$lllICudtlO,*au:ieooe1

*IIeilGaimln led I s.-on.,'&oldlhowns{HarpltCokls 22 Aug £1699tD)
DoriIl.-lngThtF<<r~Cilylflamr9019Aug[799pD)-t.ess-lgsdaSSlt~

odys.sey.lhtWparld1ltlctllliselrllllell&n
$lephen ...... 9ynIltun(2Sep.£16.99tDl

*KmStnlyRoIliMon EM Mils (2 Sep. £999lp)
Chr\ItopIlIfTotiInltslOlydl.lO:tl!fartlXIIThePeoPesolWidlleEIfltl{2SepI2iOO..)
GfaIIamEdwardl~(2Sep_£S99pbJ-Fant.as,abcd.I,Ifl.Ihgoos.delayedln:lm

JI.rIe. fnlpublicabOnoiNollln¢am-fe5lden1 Edwards's secondl'lCYel. ~to

""""'"""

Gollancz-

.Am ROIl FIN/l IN.Ue(1rdgo Aug. t699 pb 224pp.)-Nan-k1Ion.n:lII'ICbdedhe!e.s
aneruplKll'loll¥WyoodlerealWll'ld. The.iTlRostCrwslllfl'll'Wllollhe1ruk ..·
1hcl.9J....,_~anI!:IlJemesolbft\lYltUrclll'W'lI'ICtlllanondelOO1lllfFor

b¥JllIe,l.tlJlohaslf'dlipltpe-trogSwIIdlhtUSMIOMIlNVyab,ed:s-Nspensftllllds
totwolrelllor'l<lciJ'nghl-n:lwIIttIlli~oIfte1unlnsuspell$llll'l!Yl!fiId

pIlIornwa .. S/lUc.Oflerlwi6iUn:b:lIocm:IIdPfqec:iltVOlllWl;.~
.--dchocalattsauc:e(\llhdlIleAdent:eIl .... fMlIdlOcht).and-blddl1al,hl.
.-.g11.'O"blIdIsardit'-1dIs.. Rosttbwsfll h .l*lOdberqspi:ciJ'ng
pertorrnn::a.so0rlln5·operiliOIlSlSa1.SIIll.hlCA""'.iIl'e.fIHO.
tidloIasRo(llA&oldTIIOHa/IIes(Sep £999pb _1-Assot:lalJorlIIaJlolloolbal
SInS UII'lrill.torIrdJdeKinIiewman.WJoh1IWnKllill'ldRo,tehinsel
TsnyPrItdlett&PllJKicIbt' TlePrW/d'ltllAlrllDlo(Sep[799pb :l2Al")-l«sd
~oIo.:.orldcllarJaen;b'fKiclly.who~hasnamedNsme~

SN!1een,Sllawnill'ldPewsey-IWlI'"derlhe'saIan1
*PIUI ~. WcAuIIy The tMSi* CoLnIy (Sep £16.99 lib. 320W) - CoIeaIon tJtrn thl! CIM'o:e

AwardWRWlllaulhorolF~Fle<:ornm«lded
Nell Ferguson English WNlIw {Cd: £9.99 pb, 288Wl - Nanos! h"om lIIe OO-n'luenc8d
aullOfol£klubltHelixFIl
Joe R. lMlld.1t savage S8asoo (Ott rs 99 plI. 192;lp) - Famasy·Mged enme. the first UK
publica1lOl'lollhell'llllll Hap Coins rIOYeI (1he elceOent I.lIcho MojoWIS lhe sequel)
Joe R.lInldal. Cc/d,.JufylCd, £5,99 pb. 24Ow1
SttphlflJon.&DaI'ldSUllon(eds,)D.JrkTerrors2(~£1699no,384pp)-TheSlCOOd

arolllGollaflClbookolhll'rorSlOnlS.
N.l.Wood loob'lgForItleMaldi'fIllaCd.£S99pb,Jl4pf)l-·IlIadIRtrNrmHlt T1w

'2'.~

lsaaeAsknoYGo/d(16Sep;£S_99pb)-CoIeclJonoiarignaln:lpreviol.5yll'lCOlecled
short __ ('barrlkaapngs' 1$ fle liIICIntIIlerI'IIj aIongW!lll a rurberd ntes and
es5IJS-CoIUInslhel!l92l\q:Jwrnngl'llMla"Gold"
IiiU....,..OUc:II!I/dS/lalbd(16Sep.t599pb)
.aikt ........ PMedlCD}s(16Sep£:S99pbl
les""" ThfX.fies,fU/tJugf16$ep, 0_99pb)-8aII.
P-.TIlepSp;tceAbolotn:lBt,otld(16Sept599pbl-TVliHI.

*~.G.8a1lardQxarlfMiD(Rarrqo19Sep,t16.GGtD)
JamHIWbWl·48(H¥perC<ib.26Sep.£16991'O)-Hl;nor
WlilmShlllw 5:a'T," A6!motI85(70t1.t699 pb)
niamS/lllnlf SW TtekM:me oUemon(7 OCt, 1:699 pb)
J. R. R. Tolkien Jhta..snedFeIoJtshpolNRrlp: TlltAlSnle<tTM) TOIleS; TIlt
.b/l7l1!d~oIlheKilg(7OCt.tadl£1299IpI-~Sb'U<JISby~lH.Ther1I'1

aIsoadelule"secledbonl1£~.OO
(Varioul) ReansoiToIoen(7OC1.£2ll.00lp)-VIIlCIUSII\ISl$i!klstrateI.ldleEIIfJ
Raymond E. Flist RU 01. /MrdIMrI Prtu(21 OCt, rs.99 plI)-Farnasy, voU:ne21l'1
'Tht5e!penlwlo'Sa9a'
ElJenSleibelTheX·Fks:Shapes(210Ct,O.99pb)
J,nlWtIcIl 1IIel.oslRuneS"[21 Oc:t.rs.99pl1)-Fanllsy.l'lliume21l'1'T1leRuoespel
Trklgf:lhelirstwISTheRunesOfW." .

*Mlchltl Marsh,lt Smith Spa/flS (HarperCcMhns. 24 Cd: £9.99 hb) - FQIow·up 10 the
mWl·praised CWyForwiltd. This is getq I tJip ~sh
W~tlImHorwoodTheWlowsatld8eyond(HarpetCoIins:.No¥;CI2.99rt)-Tlwdol

Hotwood's~toTIleWirl:iillhe~

JacIl NcOtYltt Mc:itfIIShores{4 NaY: £S.99 pb)
Samutl R.Dtlany NeYeif'ona (4 Nov; 1:6.99 pb)
8arblr,HamblyAtllherolWRer(4Nov;t599pb)
IiIISdlUlt.,&WIflltyR.atllboneSWTttk11lt~A·Z(.Nov;I:6.99pb)

Andrewl*JlTlIy 1lII ToI6etl CAil/3l;d (4 Nov: [.(.99 pbl
*8rilnAkllIlT1lfSfafid11is8ol:t(1INov:t5.99pb)
*PhiIlpK. Diet 1hrGime Pla,rers d T8tI (II Nat"£:S.99 pb)-'WI!:~lflbfsty

Sl.IIUfldIdbyVuQS'~

SliIpMnDonaldson 1lleQleo TIW The\'lbl..ll'ldlld1Mld.I'lt*'Go/dW.ft:fer(18Nov:
£S99pbj-RassulclOll'laldson·sscnclMlcldoanlciJll.
SlllronStinnNdiMlt}tl(IINorr£S_99pb)

*SItpbIn8I11er~(21Nat"£1699hb1-WIfI~II!WIg8axl.Yl$IlSMa'i
Il'INsl\NfllIYtlHtdamedIl'lAnsjk'cDll...,IIMd.~ lJUSlhopeftelel"'P
pIIllusedlOchwtuselossisanhrtJdtdoeltllwashdl.oI'Iwl'lala~·

KmnJ.AnOtrIon 1hrX·Fa$.1UIs(20et.ts99pb)
PIIIlpK.DlckCllnsdlhrAp'l;W loloon 12 Dec•t5.GG pb)

*RobeflHoldltockNattEdIoes{2Dec.t5.99pl1)
MiUJetfff\tI~{2Dec:£S99pl1)

SlwriS.TtpptrGrass{2Oet.£S99pbj-RassuloItlerA.lnllulqlll
SheriS.TepptrCJllOOnsIs.qDedioundFaf(2Dec,m.99ItJ.£9.991p)
T.H.WllllIT1wCh'eandFIJIinKilg{2Dec:I:699pb)

Fisl 01 Godll'll blislemg novel 01 an ominously lamihr nelr MUle' fir$! nM trorn a new
USwnter
N. lee Wood Faraday's C\'J:Ilans (Cd. £1699 hb. 3801pp) - me magoebc poles fevefSi.

cauSllglnlCO-tll.s1rophe.TIui5".ItJl.9'1po$l·holocaosl5l0lYwilhlhlpace.coloo.o"lIld
tll\SlOl'lolT1wSlandn:lDamnaIl:ll'l~

P.... Kuney T1lf HeteIlC Ki'Igs (Cd. £16.99 hb. J8I,pJIj- Book 2 01 'T'Ile Monarchles 01
God'lromIlllNor1hlm'"'shl¥WlSl.now~Il'ICopenI\aoIrI.

Alan Woofe Voa 0111II Fwe tOcl £999 pb. 320W1- fnt ncJIIo'lIIlrom the wrUf II.
W~1hsl$·.darktunantutoryseenm"YIlUgtpol'lld.Slfgeplice lr*ed
~'fI!\tWI'raOOsolrrlyten""'ytlseparatedlltmeby_WehJusand
yNlI,Ndld\aplrbmgsusaclllernl_IrCIm ..... oIhpast·

*TsnyPTatdlell~(Mo¥:£1S.991'D,288ppI-~·AHogswa:hCW',1le

IaltSIlbtwlddfllMllCOl'lC8"ll5.. kJtJlrppIlgdNIbiIlt*."DiscwlI'ld'sSaruClaus.
AdIIWI.needBdklll"IIili:ies'~andd:spnlgooddleer.andtlere·srrly

one sucat:M cnIdale· HO HO 00, EVERYCtE
RidIard G/ylhJoneI (ed.) tGlIaJ Gra9 (higo tb<: 1:6.99 pb. 352W) - A.ssooalIanaI,
HesaI_lheplal::etJsrnorfl,~.tJslli.(:(IIecaanal&"lllitshtrlslanlS"'"

CO"dUorIIfltbi"JgWiSelKadlt'~.andMaflJlAnu.

*Uf1,*,K.l.GuinAF~d""fI8ldSN(Mo¥:[I5.99tD.l92ppI-Coloili

(dl's"-'shortktJon.
*1anMcD«aldsa.::tmdFoois{No¥£1699I1b.J8I,pJI)-ThtgIilNtdlemklshst,1iSl

IIm5lOaliIn"ll'lYaslon·i1t1$lateslfllMll.1heSl'llill'lamverl200I.seeb'lgI'llOlldto
..... lnexdlangelOfao;esslOlherteetllcllovY.~lftlPYl'"fIltUklsellleonEltlh

IIldnow l!leyWe alongside lunarliy. Olb'afdy llmiiIl' lUilwantydeeply dtfllf".'
dIalIen!leloaimarmd"sestatmhedflOllonsoiSOCltl"lamiy.gender,Sll,law ·The
lXIIeolthebook15lmurdermysterySllinlrelllld,atleraSlUnlamiyisbrulalyliiltd. and

lIlIhtIl'IlfOilsenaJklUer
DI,M W1nne-Jones MJI)or Arcana [NaY: £16.99 hb. 320pp) - Col d her a<1lll stone" with
sashorlsln<!allO'lella.
VllaClllpmanJhtThTeeDamosels(NaY.£1699hb.3S2;lp)-Arthunanllntas,.0f19IllIt(
pubIl$hIdin1976



luduJm,; A.mnl'. erntllry. H"tdulI$Of1

Rober1JofdMCcvWl"~(1Aug>[Ugptlj

St. .... R.U.SiriullBIltHlgtlC)otwjxri~(.MtwIAug.t699pbl

FlnWOfIiD,llruetStri'lg h~lOrelm""pubic:ifJ'''l$aparudyorno'-''Y(U

ctl¥a1O gIIonNwrneuaywMlengChuf'lOMCllWliJdes OOJ'lUkrllM ....
IOhlN cool plK:es 10~ fl CybenpK:e? Do J'lU CMI'l T~tip WJdi;Iel$ MId
~TechTCIylIa:rNeJ'lU~oIli'IIbooks"'ilmsYOUIIQI'~lUd[Sllf'"R u
Situ?
Anne Riot A/efmDctltlfDlM(l Aug £5 99 pbl
Andrrw"'rTIItIr1leOertyau.enllAug'£1f;99/'t1_£.99pb.~)-Arw:iIher~

lJIlIl.anoltoertwmanbooll ltI$one'satxulheburt~oIHe11D,a~whose

sta.1ingr.ewCOf"lt:fptI$'elIitletq'OKbU1liallTenyPralctlelldolhalonei'l~fnr;?

*KtrlMacLeod TlJeSlontCa~(5Sep.£lS99tlb 322Wl-FoIow'"UPlo1hetqllysua:e~
TheSlarFrJctIon(seetlelow}tromtheWMllol!llanbasedauthol"Ala~oIseluaiandMan

poIbcs.,lJs Ind,rvlllu1JCI'l ·JonathanWldelsde.1d H<smemOl'}'lSIITImO'lII The1ll'Jll9man
wtIowllks..,toSllljlC,ly,emembfrsaltJWilde'sllleandoealh Thai 21St cl!l1turyanvd'llsl
agltllOt took some ol l'u seerels 10 tl'le grave, and beyond f1jsclone IS backan<liOokJngtOfI
manwhoS~M11oacoklandlOtlelydelth,'

*KenNacLeod TheSlarFractJ()tl(SSep, £S 99pb)-Papetbadi;Ill!tleClar1leAwvdNmel-llp--
- Hodder & Stoughton -

Inrl"dmg NEt. Comllrt

FI'II'IIlLowce JhtX-Re$Dedass&dll Aug t9gglpl)-~nerdI)adeION
oATV~ lrJl;t..odeJs~bJseplaltrl.l'l'belMfsh;lwnnNsenes.an:lwl'Ioco..tl_..'
PiIrlIAnlhonJ YlII.MJdllSAug: £1699/'t1)-NewIarUliy
PMrs;Anlhonyl\lcn.1VtriPtac.(PEllSAug.£5ggpbl-Thl!la!esl·Xd\'rlO'I'lIl

*HlrfyTllfhdoweWlri:IW, l.PseftIrI9r/1ta.ltrallSAug £5ggpbl-Ttwdnlht
aIl~tMlo9Yconc:errwIganIl¥lSlOllD,IKert>nt__ arn;WorldWar.
DrridWlngtoweDlysot&r.erSlrerJglll{NEt ISAugC5ggpb)-Pent.«mate"ClvlgKuo....
J.D.RobbNiJI.!d.l'lDe.at7l(NEllSAug.CSGGpb)-St cnmehybnd
John DougluZOI'Jfl'ttltl19Sep.£16.gghO)-Splatttrl'lornlr
W1J1BtkIl'SlM8usllNEl19Sep.C5GGpb)-S!
Will Btkll'S/lad3wHlNlter(NEl:19Sep.£S.ggpb)-S!.newtdtJon
ChiUBrenchley~(19Sep:£9,GGtt)-Horror.

PhlllpG. WillllfTlllon fncllanfmenl"sfdge(19Stj:l:£1699tlb)-Fanlasy
MlchHlSladIZamoe(NEl:19Sep,£S99pb)-HOItOl

*Slep/llflKlngDesperalioill21 Sep.£l6,GGhb)
*·Rje/llldBaetlrNn'The~~(ISAug.£1699hb)-IoIorrOlrlMllrcrnthearchlvesol

tile dtctased '8admar( who IS 01 CCU"SI S1eP!en King
Brian LutMy Nectoscope. 11ltloslYeom Val 2(3 Cd. £16.GGtC)-Horror
J. D. Robb Gby.l'l DNtll3 Cd. £16 gghb) - Sf IcnmelT,tlnd.
SlepIlenllwl~SoutIIoI.&6cbIjll'(30ct[l6GGtlb)-HotrOl

RobtnJofd.lnCcnlrllheDe/«ldlt(5SIp.£499pb)
*RIcMd AdIms las From Wa1WSllp DoMt (tudwlson. S SIp. £1499 1!l8W)

l.ontdN:~5eIJlIl1ll1heciWC W~DoMt
SlephIn Fry.wam, /isbr(tUtnon 19 SIp. £IS99 tlb. 389WI- Fry'li rIOY8I L.III
hadstnal*'-U.inIhsGleliasweLfTyC'¥loet:ililtJlilyrabeb.rldn&uges.

*r,", ,,-,~ WaJLIIff (17 Ott. £16.99 1Ib,"96pJII ~ Powers·li,.. fIOIIIIII
"lndt'SIlUipIt-PetsonaiIrDi:sotdefwWlaneMrilolson:en:nnlcorp;rllepoia."
TlmP~ 11ltAnLtlsGaMs(Oct,£5.99pb)-Reluueol"'~Dd:AwW...."""'-0IYw JohnIon 11ltFotprrgd"S/lId:lln:(30tl:.£5.99pb.6OBpp)- EptldUy
IlooI<OMat'The~Ttiogy'n.sllill6'Jgabo;l~PIJSh.Jolmon

CCItIII'ilUdkl"'*Owattma;azn.IIas~Mchti"enlib0<*5.R"ClIlWIIIJ'"
Edtonal 0I-1!ClOr II RnbfI Hoose
AlItI'IDNn FOiIerA~IOAtm:s(110d,£5ggpb)-St

TttryBroobfi'stlC.lgdS/larlnarll(11Od.t9gglp)
SimonArcller&SIInNicholltGftryArUetxrlAnAuhJns«/iJic{pphrlllOd.£I •.gg
tlb.2S6pp)-Thl!IaYlShCllku~milN5iI)'$tha1NdersonISI~10l

nang belle.- Iu'lown works, a senes QIed SlriViy,l)'po at1he I1'lOtIltl. J llWIk. A w.
aetIOtI YfrSNI1 at Tht.ndeltwds 1$ bWIg moolld. whch prlSltllabt'f /\ad kI Willi un1i
com~~a1e11e<:1shadatMIncedsullioenll)'lOsIlowrulyCOlMl'lCrl9$lrJt1gS

*Gr'll8ea, CoontryoUhe Mindl21 Nov:mgghb)-New~dsttlOYl!l
Mag9ItFutey~marll(21Nov·£5ggpbl-Fanlas~.~publication

RobtrIJordanCManlhelJnctvlquellld121 Noot,["99pb)-HeroIctantasy
Chti'lopherSluhelt The WiIdlDocux(21 Nov. U.99 pb)-HumorO\iSflnlasy
Karry H.rrison lJohn Holm King and fmpetOl(S Dec: CS 99 pb)
AJanDeanFos1er11ltFa~/oWro((5Oec.£S99pb)

Bl1l'ii WonWn 11Ie~(NEL 3Od. £:5.GG pbj-HotTOI
YarthaI.lWfenc:e~.I'ISo:Jrpo(NEL3Od;£:599pb)-HorrorIC/l1ll.

IiIittlPtppel'11ltS1tMCtlllNcw;£16.GGltlj-Horror
Q'lriICuny lMI 1311 Nov;£16.99hb)-Horror
Sltphen~~of~{lNow"[l6.99It1)-Horror

kl Bovt Woomse{1 Nov: £16 GG tlb)-NIIr wIVlli.Msl
*BlWAIltkl&JohnBatnesEnc:otntrWilItTber(NEL.21 No.-C599pb)_An°epcoi

liI*lI~an:I"'o:vIIClbt'lltumtN'll-oneatwhornrealJhasbIIn

,...dcn ...... MuC ~5iI)'$1·0lq.lleS*med.euuan:lJolnha¥lWl'lllltla

clasKllIlcopI .. lSllnSIq,and(COfUItIIIIlUI1lW\:Sltll'llan:lprdr:u1d~
A.A.AttannIo 11ltDri:Shn(t£l21 Nov:£S99pb)-Itljlf¥Qsy Twoseq.lllsn
~..""
JoNlIIanNaslw11ltWortlQlflood(NEL 21 Nov: £:5.99pbj-Hotror

*MMllDeryESQ()IVe*loft~al"fllddt»C«luy(Coronel'5Dec:t6GG
lPl-Non-/idIorlaOoutfledirktrSlCllat.oAln.lbcUwtwtlJ G.&lard5il'f'S 1ll11S
~doIb,..best~lhl'ltteadlO"'tllWCOI'nplferaAnllW'dsoon

tIOmfliIIW!Nes'

YarthaLawrenee CcldHeafldCapncomIS Dec [1699/'t1)-HotrOl
*HarryTurtledovlWoridWa-S/nb'IgtheBaIance(SDec,E16.GGhb)-FnaI'IOk.tnen

t.ealtema1JYe.WOI1dletralogy~annvaSlOtlD,lacerb1eilliwc1JrngWoridWal

"Simon Clark Dari<lr(NEL: 19 Dec; £5.99 pb)-Thir<I rIMI from lhe 00nca5ter·rlSlOenl
authorolltleilletesting8loodCIIZy,
M1ct1ael Williams Arcady(NEl: 19 Dec:£S.99pbj-Dltklln1asylromlheauthoroi
Weasa/'s Luck. .......iliams·s passion fOllhe works III MIlon, ~ake. W<n\sworth and SheOey
ltI!lltTMlhIlttIageryandClAture 01 AreldyflawondertU -w.g boolltllTlnscenl 01
MetvynPeak8'S~$r:

*WilliamHopeliodgson11ltHorMOIlIht~(NElI9Dec:£S.99,OO)-CIaSSIC
cWIllantasylllorrorlslslG'}'knportarfy.llnllianlNbndgededtO'l-mosltM«ll
papedlac/l.achons~beenOA.n..·liWlltlerwordbylmsn:t»

ChrisllaaflB.nard l'h!Donor(t.k:hHlJoseph Aug [IS99tlb "llippl-Ves tl'larChnsWn
8Pri ThstJMIan::emslJ~ngentllCtngItIfII'WI!l"'lIlIdcalll!d'nologyand

Nt.olli.er .. tISjlIClIdheartlrlflSJWit~o
Slephan Gnnty AIIia·s Treaswe (1.kNel Joseph Aug, £15 99 ttl. 608W) - tisloncaI
tarusylbcUa!o5ler·SCflolAllia ........ whololowlilheoidgodsandlJ'derpssh¥I\IIIC
lrIn'lll.wnntnby'"acaderNcwho~.I'IOldNma...,GermarlCmy!hoIogy°A

tOU5IlIlslafyattlettlH'amgandwM.oIlI'tl/'l9fdmarnagesandloYl.oIcM:ledloyi/bls.
teligwstenSlCtlSandsllamal'lCpower"Nc:hlgala1lkeaBSFACctMurteemeebtlg,dearme

"'AndrewCoIlinl FromlheAshes ofArlgels ("dlaalJoseph: Aug:E16,99 hb. »4pp1,)-
NQn.1ic:llon. InvtSltgltionol1heSOtlsolGod,the Nep/'im,lhIangeis andlallet1 angels 01
JodaIo.ChnSblnmyth,thelltlllSand 91lnts01 anatntmylholog(.Slop me ayou've lIea,dlhis
ooebllOle, MrVO'lDlniken.butColiinscla<msthathl·sf0UfId IYIdencI 01 an aa,.anced tlOl 11'1

lhenearEastliKll'lgtu-lUloricbmes.ttllSpl'iitubeingooeol1heir,e!ics,TryStorm
Conslll'lbtll(balowilormoreficbononlhis!heml

-Signet- (l)
SIGNET

*GfII1ImJore:e1111 Toolt FlqlSeP:£:599 pb.352pp!-"AmodemparableatlossWld
maIlriy d!Il,cwnyandllqllytNdlille·_~E\ri$.

FelcitJs..,.DebCl'y(Roc'5ep £5.99pb 38App1-Frusy~1O 11lt~.....
BlrtllfdCOlflJlllEnemyofGod~JoseP1Sep,£IS.99It1384pp)-Arnrlan

I¥Wy SeandvoU!len'TheWarIo'dClrondes beplWllll11lt~Kn, ComMllI
.. lle!lerkncMnlorltle'Sl1¥pe·_atr.storJQl~

*St«m ConIlInline.5cenM9 Hal:Medfl:lOd(Oa. £5.gg pb. 36llpp1-Seco:lcInf'oe
'Gngon'riogy.1hennsSlaArlgT"~-alxUl*1anl11blooseonEWI.

cn.m. Bast 11lt~ at O'agon$ (1.tcNeI Joseph. Od. m99 tlb. 36JIp "1
Plcbnbookconc:ernngltne~'lpIorer$an:I"'chgonslheySlMdlo..:
DeenKoonu & Dal'id FIobinson 8eattNClNt/IlMictIaIlJoseph:Od.£2000/'tl. 176pp
I.j-PIvlI~atEt.rCIpeanC*l\flll'leSWllIllltlD,Imor-wnle'KD1ll.~Wl

acco.rIlat lis own near-death expenItIOI.
Ellerl Dillow & Terri WindJing il.I.D Thom. ~ Rou (Nov; CS.99 pb. ~) 
()lgNJa1lh, at modem retelings 01 IIJry Slones. tolIr;tw-up 10 5nolI' WIlle. BIoodR«J.
David Morellousa Psydic W.anior(l.i;hael.Jo5eph· Nov: m.~ tlb. 32llpp)
NOfI.Iittion.Wrilll!l1b)'anel·oltlceri'lltllUSN!rr1,tmis"lhlincrecWe1rullSloryoia
twtnlnear·lcngCIAandPentilgonbadledpsychlcl~lW09'an".wlW;happarent1y

W1cluded CO'o'eMg up lIle true causa 01 Gu~ War Syndrome. The book is curttn~y being
fiLonedb)'lnlefscopef'iduresIOtI997release.

*Nanq-Krw Oaths and MifJdes (NoY; CS.GG,OO. XWw)-Sl lIriler about genetic
~ftOmlhllut.oroiBeggars.l'l.sp,1Il.



Alllwltg~ I/r( lillilit' pf Rinlll1J Et1ms IM'~ 1101 lit ~'lIf1IllQr '0 !It'll. 'f""" r/'lld KltIIa

fidlOll 01' jmt.s~ I,(lIIIIm good rmM 10 llYn!' ~i",. lis sf tIlllor al Orbftl fuillra,
Htodl,tr. and - sma 1989 - at GoIJmc:.1tt _ mponsiblt for publrslJ"'f 1'Iud1 of tltt
/Iffi sff/tltt /at taudtea*s, mlllis ttafKlll/y tf/rly dtflllt III w.y robW t1Ir fidd 0(
""'It a f,tf/f and shlW dwmpur mtI aftrtt, IIIl1dr.Joml Nil. Htahostmtll IItt ornm
I'{ _y ptopIt lriIo 11m Siller pit llIl 10 nndl(llb' Itis jrltll in tin. t\BIon,rst IlIn,
IIUIIlMattfcltll /-,TfIIJtIlllorIllLtftnd,·BlllulllorMlltyGmIIt.dIoNrtrtllltlllM
RldttJ,JrmJ~lSp"" III ,lin, Inn.

IO/lIIlarrold
1STlU FlND IT impossIble tobt'heve that Iwon'Iset'Richard Evans again. I fuUy
t'o:pect, IIelt time [walk 1010 a ronvenhon bar. 10 find him l'lUCOnced in a romer,
chathngaboulWales,oralrcraft,or ... anythmg.

.... fter [ met RJchMd. m lhe early llQs, we spolte at cons from hme to time. Then.
when Toby Roxburgh left Macdonald Futul'll m late 1987, I had two canverY
lIOnS With Ibchard. and he oftnro me the lOb of runmng Orllll, Futura's sf illld
f.mt~y hst Suu I had no full-hme n:pmera 10 publtslung. this coukI ","til tit
described ~. ""br.ve" dtclSlOll Io"'~ my C.1ffJ U\ pu~hsh1Og l!flhrelv to Rto:Iwrd
Evans

He was al ...·.~"S \.nown as a wnter's edllOr, and h... pubhshed fuSIIlO\'e1s by Mary
Gl!fltle and MlChatl Scott Rohan. alT\Ol1gst many nthers. More r«ently, he had
bl.'en1OchargeoflheVictorGollanasfhst,andpubhshedawonderfulvanetyof
authors. H.. was probably the most l!fllhuSlashc editor I've ever met, always
happy when tall.Jngaboutbooks,writers and publishing

I was lucky enough tOron5lderRJchard asa fnend. He wasn't only lhe best and
mosl Sl'IlSIhveedltor I've ever met, he.lsoromblned 1Ott"lhgenre, W11 and LnSlght
on both. pmonal.nd proffsslonal Nsts. The nal tlmt' I'm 10 a bar With
RIChard's many fnmds wt'11 tit I'lIlSmg more than one gbss to an ll'Tt'pIaceabie_.

The Rest

......~VtlentineArl!uMad'lfn(5eIen[~Sl(:[Mar.£12~hb.£695pb;I-4Opp·,1
-lJteraryblogiplyolthl~edEdQ-4anIrUSISl.aOnredbyJUdlcMrsepeClflleU

1.1 JohrlIWnson. Oscar WildlI JWrl i..Il¥l Webber. W B YNlli, H G Wei$. Md Bary
~.MadlenWlt1ttd'leI'cr"C1I'l(MJ1 TIltGtNlGodPanand n.HlaJ!h9ms.r-.
latedCasar04.nlwua_cml!SjlOl'derfclmgWor\dWlill Vale'*lel$lill~on

dlcilclnl9floeruyllaf1lln,wClilp;ncUlil~,"WI\lfrSSl.ld1uMactlenMdShlel

AvaUtiletrun$l!rfl\fntFblr.2Wyrd\a'nSlreetIlnclgerd.Cf311Ef,ldj75pP&P
D«tItLitlIftrIood&PttIl"SIIXkwell(eds)~F/C1ICItl~-Empola/JCIl

~(£dlIonsRodopBV""'I1).S20pbtlSBN9IH2().(J(I2S-11S73ItOSBN

9O-~2Q.0032·5) Z11pp) - Vobne d~ essays nclJdng one tram Vo!d:ll"s Nw:Jt 8utlef
cdcncalIy tIllJded·Sorce Fidkrl As Postmodem5l'll The Cilse 01 PtIllIp I( 0ic:Ic' 1mpossDkty
flCllOtl IS an 'intergenr1'thall1urecentl)'been!tll,esor1 01 manywnterssearctmglClnewwlYS
O! undentandrllJ and elpt'1Wlg the real world 01 !til imaginahon, mal:.if\ll use 01 fantas~,

iIltemativehistoryands!Thechaplers0l1lvsbooill'l\Ol'etowardstslOibishingapprClllflaie
INdr'ogs that alow CIlflt8lllpcnry readers 10 negoIJate lIIfeality, a sloJ that the end 01 the
~lSmamgl'lMiltiynecessary IWherf'flllClJdlltlbtMl/lol,.(iIC.JdetIEs'-CTI
From St*Y 10 Od. Bris 10 Babrd. 1iIkn;j1l A!rQn-Ame'gn $I ..tmslt Part. and I(l,l'1
V~Mduplomg_dWmiIrYIIJslcryMdICleololw ltrnnsm.lheHoklt:aust
d'IndtnsalJon.lIlldrnpo5Stil9f09'llllly!l'GCIDIfaw:lnlSlill~SCU~lorai

flOMneresledinfleilll'llllnaanlllldptlilcllcJDl'ryoilNislc~worIOs·And

_mrdlheCll)"llOftft
AvaUbletrunE1i/lcn5fbt;JpBVI(~adtJ:l2·)Wl016EXAmsterdam.The

Nete1ands.FiII.+31(O~,ernailf'.van.der.Zee,rodopl.nl

V1etOl PI!eYiI cmon Ra(filblr:"-". £799 plI. l6Opp) - Frs! UK po.tJkaliOn 01 i11'l(MJ1 by 01
newytlO'lg Russian wnter: lIle booil was s/lorlksledlC1tt1e IndI!pendInIFCltll1l FlCliCI1 Aw.rd
IaSlyea,·TrameduarosmonauttCltheSoYlet~ceprogram.lhlhtlool()nonRaflndsthal

Nsrn'ssionlothemoon~CIllsuneljllCledy,andt:uldsloatlll3neconcluStOfl'

RobIftLouisStevtnaonDrJf/t.ylJaIldI.tHyde(EverymanJulCI99pbl
A.Suaar1William1&RIdla-dGtynJonetleds,) ThePengcMI8oollotI.bdemFan1JS)'By

Mary Gmlll'
THE fUST nWlI met IUchard Evms II was~ the phone. He SOlid. ~We'd lile 10
publtshyourbool:

He saId more thJ.n that. bull don't remember It. [t was one of those moments tfut
dehne your hfe In lhehall of a bedsl1 house, holdmgon loa payphone [was
finishing the firsl y..arofadegreecourse-ro:auseilhad talen me two years to
wnteGclJrl1 W,'chb,t'tIi,and no one wanted to publish il,and soolmously I
wasn'l a wnter, A H~ut III Silly, was a long.ago fluke, and I had better get a
quahficauon.ndaproperJOb

And Richard, as I remember It. unOustt'Qble and auhous, saul ~Are you sttU
there!" I burbled ill !urn. And he was aIm and fnendly i1nd Ill«.

We met 10 person ,.my soon after. 1lus was sixteen or so ye.J1S .go; I don't tlunk
he Iooled much d,frem.t then than Ous rei!!. He explatroed tfut Arrow we«
gomg 10 publISh my book, whICh he !lad read from the s1ush·piIe and Joyed.
Milybe at thaI hmr I dllln't apprt'03te how ff'W boob ame off the s1ush-ptle.
RIChard loved new wnters. HIS commercial sense was spot-<Jn (GoIJrn Wild\b,ttJ
wasabestseller),buthewasequallylnteresled1ObulldlnghLSwriters'carrers

There are edllonal methods and echtorial methods. Richard had a way of walkmg
through lhebook wllh you as If It were a country, pointingoullhesiglltsyou
rrught have mlS5l'd;of betng lhat oilier VOICl' in one's head with whom one
debales wluJestory<Ol'lStrucltng. testmg weak spots. admumgstrong po1Ots,
alw.ysopen to theemollOllilI,mP'd Wilh lhe IlKt'5t possible way of sa}'U'lg 'thIS
bttdoesn'l worldoes 111' BeIng edited by RIChard w~ 0110)', and it happened to
me ...,th Sf'\er.1 bools, the last of ""Iuch. AsII. he now won't see publIShed We
"''tTI'U\lhenuddleofthmgs.

Almost the I.st hme I saw R!Chard, wt' went through lhe progress of. synop5IS
together.and ...·esatdoWRO'oerlunchtogt'therwlthlJsa,hlSaSSlSlant,.ndwenl
over Ideas for the rover.....s t'Yer, RIChard was hard·workmg.sympathetlC,i1len
lor scandal, and dIsplayed hIS Wicked sense of humour. The very last tIme [saw
him. he was at the launcll party for hiS sf line, Vista. He was 10 a sUIl, and
enjoying bemg teased about il. Then Igot a phone call 10 say thai he was dead. I
lhoughl-andevE'!1 monlhslater.[shllthink-oIl,'Iutt'$ill'tr~ing.lmwstltlJ

RJcMrd.Peopledon'ldteatlusilge,theyjustdon·t.Bultheydo.

InussJum,and when I try to aplilm exactly why, It ocrurs to me that no one had
• bad word losay.bout Rxhard Noone. Not btcause he was dull or bonng. but
btcausehtwasoneofthoserill'l'peopIe,i1goodllWlHeleavessudllossbebmd

-MlItyGmIIt

Wamen(Per'9Ml29 "'-9: £899 pb, 560pp) - 38 st«Ies llibrlg trun 1901\ 10 t99ol. 01
lXIfI1panion YoIume to The Pengtm Boo/( 01 C/a$SlC Fanusy By Womtn Contritu1or1 indude
Shirley Jadlson, Zema Hen<l&rson, Muriel Spark. HilaJy &ailey. LUq' Sunil. Chris~ne

Brooi;e·R<lSI.LeonoraCarmgton/whoa!solid!heCOYll"piIll1f1g),P D.James,Jilml5flplfee
j, Maroarll Alwood. FilY Wekm, I.Jsa TUlIIe, Angell Can_, Mary Gentle. Cnias Jw
Clorwy. ..loa'NAussfwhoalsopt(M(lesanl'llrOliJctlon),1tMOaIdIy,andSuzylkf(ee

"""'"B,am 51. tJtaaM (World's ClIwa SIp £2.50 pb,~I- Cheap MW edbon IlfIed by'
Iota~EhlIll Mth~bit6ow-"tlllld~ruesonflelM

PetefCo'ren!y&RogerIighfIeldFtOfW1ft1aJ~(Faber"sep:£U9~ 480pp1.1
Ncn--/IaIorl.lil1 __ dc:omp/lhltyfleory ·Asel'lOJ$,~bcd;INlIemans$Clbel'al.

1lleIeduaIty1'llOocilllnga/lJtudes·-Nrtw5cefU"OIaf"'~lloTIes$qllillWlgCII

myshell!tlslStheonel"drec:ornrnftf-WirId
Iolanlred Eigen SIeps Towards I.if(OOP 5ep.£999tp, 19~ •.I~Howf'>lOUloncanbe
appiedtolTolllecul6.and!'lQWitefll.f/ltNlYebegl.rl(partlOJl~leIeY<v1IWI.,thI,lW11news

!romMarsl
D.vid J, Chltmer. The Consdoiis Mnd (OOP: Sep: £22,50 re, 416pp iI,) - Alnother) new
theoryollXln$QCklSIl8SStroma~.Haven'lheygotlWl'fproperpltilosoptlyl0do?

*Jose1 &Kalal capell: R.U.Rartd n. N«:t Play{OrlCld: Oct £799 pb, IBBppI- Twodassic
pay~ .. tistdwhdlgavell$thlword·robcl·.
Peter Day ted.) l.I'MWlglheMiaoo;l$mQ$!OUP 0Cl,£10.99tp,144ppI.I-SflecWnol
RoyaIln$IUllI'IlecUe5oosaenceandlect'nologytrun5lJdlulew!sWolpelllllldTOIIJ...
Johne.ty(ed.l TIltFabetBoototSon.(FiIbel' OCl.£999pb S44pp1-~al_m_
MidIaII eo. (ed) me OxtxdBookaJ2Ofl Cenby GtII:l5tStne:s(Oxfold:Od, £1199 It
4C8ppj-S1CIIesby'JohrlWyrdlamlilldAngelaClrUx,lI\"lOl'llllllllllyohn.

*G. K. Clleslerton TIlt Mln MJo WiIS 11lnday (World's Classa. Oct: £5.99 pb, 22'PP) - A
wonde!IuIyundaSJdiOiblestory EditedbySteptlenMadca~,ltullOtionalsonc:ludes'APictuI!

oITuesda1'The~o!Job·,i1oo1"he~aboIisrasW!lI$i1n1i1p.RecommenOed.

StephenB,aull &ill TheScJencfandL0f8otAJcoholI/'ldCaffem(oop Oct,£1199hb.
192pp·1-BlIlIrgh-ahar.dygulde!C1coo.ps,twWdimiglllll(OOIt1\a1lt\eyneediiny

"""
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TEN YEARS AGO the Arthur C. Clarke Award
was born. Over the next three pages we
present the reflections of winners, judges ,
and the current administrator, Paul Kincaid.
ThanksfO:CoIinGrHflland, Paul Klncaid,Roger Robinaon t(l(ltIe
~ap/1s.a~thecontribut(l(S,ando!course,AsthurC,Clarkefor

making it possible

-PaulKrnallJ

r thlllk the Award dOl."S that better than yet another magazmt' might
havt'done long may itdo so.

And if the judges have not playoo safe in their decisions, that is what
being a Judge is all aoout. After all,lt was not saft' to choose a hrstnovel
byanunknownauthorpubhshedbyasmallprl."SSnoonehadht'ardof
but that book was VI.,I by Jeff Noon which Wt'llt on from winnmg the
Award tobecomeoneoftht' most hIghly-praised and signiflcantdebuts
oftht' decade, Tht' Clarke Award doeshavea vt'Tygood record wht'llit
comt'S 10 recognismg nt'w talt'llt Aftt'r all, first novels by Ken
Grimwood, Ian McDonald, David Zmdell, MlSha, Stt'phm Baxter, Sue
Thomas, Nicola Griffith and Ken Macleod have all been shortlisted; not
a had way of supporting new talent.

Thert' are small changes in the Clarke Award every year, mostly behind
the scenes where you aren'tlikely to notice. But it's not perfect yet
nothing ever is - so Isuspect that Iand my sucressors asC1arke Award
Admmistrator wUl go on making changes. constantly trying to improvt'
tht' tht' Award, to make it beller known, everything that goes towards
making it a true and valuable rerognition of tht' best science fiction
published in this country each year. Howevt'T, tht'Te are some things
which, I hope, will not change: I hope it will continue to pick books
acrordlllg to the judgcs' opilllon of th,m quality, not acrording to
fashion or sympathy; and I hope that It will rontinue to recogmseand
support tht' new wnters who are capablt' of wriling the most dann~ and
lIlnoval1Wnew ficllOn around

Kin caTa
IT WAS all supposed tobea ma~3Zlne.

The InternallOnal SoenCt' Policy Foundation first approached Arthur C
Oarke with the idea of him sponsonng a scil.'llCt' fiction magazine. What
I can OI\ly aSSume were long negotiations (an be summed up as: "No
How about an award?" Which is whm tht' ISPF went to the Science
Fiction Foundation, and the Science Fiction Foundation came to the
BFSA

The Foundation knew that there was already a long-establishedaward
for SCll'l\ce fkhon m thIS country: the BSFA Award. I was then BSFA
Administrator SO they asked mt' what I thought of the Idea, There were
several meetings attended variously by myself and Mike Moir, the BSFA
Awards Administrator at tht' tlmt', and Wt' eventually dooded that an
award chosen by a panel of ludges would compleml'lJt rather tho1l'\
connlcl with the popular-vote BSFA Award

Asforchoosmgtheludges:thethrcebodll.'Slfll·olvedmtht'negotlal1ons
acluallyprovldedanaluralconshlul'llCl'TheBSFAcol·{'redfans.crihcs
and writers, the Foundalioncovered wnter,.cntlcsandalademlC'S,and
the ISPF rovered academiCS and SCll'lJtlSf> It seeml'd h~( the perft'Ct
constlh.ll'lKy from whICh to draw a pilnel of ludgt'S whu would be Sl'en

~~th~~:ot~o~~~:::a~ =rtt~!~~:~:laa:~r~~~~_t~~;:~~~'t~~~ -11-----------------

m"'~"mlh.g"'"ltwm'""h'Aw"df"'ly="~"bl"h"""'1f 0II ar a Cch Kas ont' 0/ the prl'lmer awards III the genre. It may not be as Widely Q
known outside the genre as we might lile, but It is well enough known
that a vanety of pilpers, magazmes ,lnd local radiO stallOns have
inaeasmglypicleduponlt.

Of course Ihere has been controversy, It has never bl'en dehberately IT' H~RD to believe lhe ArthurC. Cla,rke
courted, but at the same time It has never been dehberatelyavoided. Award IS teo years old. Winning rt certatnly
Whent'vt'r you get Sl~ peaplt' with very different backgrounds in and had an effect on my reputation, ~ nol
approaches to 5Cll'llCt' fichon all 3rgulng ov{'r the bool that they thmk IS necessarily sa~s. I would say thaI ~ heiped
best - howt'ver that word might bt' defined - you are boU/ld to get my book rece~e melle aMotion trom those
dlsagreeml'lJt. I don't thml any p.1nel of Judges has ever been cti~csandfanswhofollowlhefieldclosely,1t

unanimous in its final deciSIon (though l'I1ually I don't thlnl any judht' dd nOl, however, seem to help the boo!<; find
has t'ver f~lll'd toampt and supporttht' final decision); so how much a publisher in this country. Even aher
more dlSilgreement art' you gOing to get In the sf worid at large? winning the Award, Unquenchable Fire took
Nevertht'll."SS, whl'll you look at tht' books chosen over tht' first decade some three years to find an American
ot the Award, inc!uding the titles that made it on to the shortlists. you publication. Suct1 is publishing. And yet, I still
get an ~.'Ct'l1l'1lt representation of tht' most Important sf worls of tht' WQ!Jkl say that the Award is highly respected
penod. in this country, at least by critics

-Radle/Pollack

ISPF,MaooceGok!smiltl,G9OO"\l!IHay

Rachel Pollack Unquenchable Fire
<e,
,~

George Turner The Sea and Summer
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WINNING THEJ1 ill.,~n,
Child Garden worthwhile - n was a 101 of work and I
was not sure thai rt hadbeenworttl it lJnlil lhen. That
is aheck of a 101 ot drlterence to make.

There was some debate it the right book had won. I
lhinkthere always is. II waswaler oft the proverbial
back. Regrertabty I COIJldn't even be lhere. I wason a
/Ob in the Ascension Islands 01 all the unlikely places
At least I was spared having to make aspee<:h

To be honest, I don't think awards affect sales all that
much. I think they are acknowledgement flom tans
critics,lhegreatandthegoodandthein·belWeen
That would in any case be lheir real worth.

Thanks again to Arthur C. Clarke 101' his wisdom in
sening up the Award

-GeoHRyman

WINNING.THE CI"k,.d ch"" my ",.~
no uncertain l~ms, though I would have 10
say I donllhink jts effect would have been
nearly as decisive without the BSFA Award
on top, and then the Eastercon Award 100.
Awards can mean a great deal to an author.
prolessionallyandpersonally.

Of C()(Jrse people should beware 01 hype.
We know that. We all know we shouldn1
Judge a book by rts cover. noraven by the
reviews: bul there are so many books
pubJjshed now, more and more all the lime,
thaI most people are glad of some kind of
guKlance. The resu~ is, the book most
people pick up and take to the till will be:
something by somebody they've read belore;
something by somebody they've seen on
lelly; something a lnend has recommended'
or something thaI's won an award
BookShops know thaI. and many make lhelr
slock decisions accordingly. the smal~r

ones especially. And publishers know that,
so il pleases them immensely to have an
award roofirm their jtJdgement in selecting a
book: and ~ they're smart, lhey start to pay
th~raward·W1nningauthormorealtention. rt
not more peonies ... k; one editor once
explained rt to me. most succintly: "An award
sells an authOi 10 apublisher:

When lsel oul to write Take Back Plenty, I
didn1feel rtwas a particular departure lrom
my previous books (in fact. The Hour of the
Thin Ox and Otller Voices couk! just as
easily have been published as sl ~ I'd
decided to name lhe world where they took
place). My agent took the oUlline to every st
publisher In London. and they all turned it
down. except Unwin Hyman, wtlo had
published the prevIOus three. So I wrote the
book in lhe expectahon that the response 10

Colin Greenland Take Back Plenty

ISPF:

AWARD

It would be the same as betore: respectful
reviews, minimal sales When the book
started selling briskly. I began to think I might
have broken out o! that at last. When I heard
it was shortlisted lor the Clarke, I was very
happy, but I didn1 think it really slood much
01 a chance against Mary Genlle, let alone
lain M. Banks. When il won. I was truly
amazed ... andafterwardS,theellectwaslo
make me leel thaI I had touched down at
lasl, in a new world, strange but tamiijal
that there was solid ground under myJeet lor
the work I wanted to go 00 to do.

-Colin Greenland

PalCadiganSynners
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I 'VE BEEN TRYING to Imagine what my life
would be like without the BSFA: it's a
fascinaling prospect. 1mean, Irould spend morl'

rime with the cats, or stitch needlepoint fanzLlles,
campalgnfOfequalrightsforwombats,orsl3rtaJohn
Eliot Gardmer fan club. Heavens,J rouJd even spend
more time reading books. There was life before the
SSFA. but I don't really remember It anymore, Irs ~

long ago. I wasmmyearlytwentieswhen I jotned lhe
association, a newly-minted fan who thought that 0l1l'

was supposed to belong to societies. like the BSFAbut
who qUICkly learned that some ll\ln~ were soaaHy
unaettptablemfandom,andtllatadrruttmginpubhc
thatonereadandtllatonebelongedtolheBSFAwere
two of th.em. I thought thl' tacit prohibition on
dlSCUs.sing bools was a liltle odd: alter all,wasn'l that
why we were all h<'ff In the first placc1 But hey, mme
not 10 reason why when] was fll'W on the block

Impenetrable
And herelhe story might havel'l1ded. [mIght have
carned on bemg a member of the BSFA, receiving my
mailings (evl;'I\lually),writinglettmoccasionally,or I
might haw left the BSFA altogether, [was, after all,
mtirely cap.1bleof reading a book unaided, I was
belllgbusyasa fanzme writer, Ididn't nero theBSFA
atal1.ldidn'tknowthepeople,foundthemagazu1t'S
oftm Impenetrable, could have easIly Solved mv!'>('[f the
money and bought more books, But I didn't, becau!'>('
late had somethlllg elsem store for me

That was Paul Kineatd, whom I first met m 19&+
Paul was Vtl:tor Reviews Editor, and [thinkhewasthe
fir5t fan I knew who admitted to being actively
mvoh'ed with the BSFA, He was also the first fan I
ever really talked toaboulbooks,and he was of course
the person who set me writing literary critiasm,
Through hIm I met John and Eve Harvey, also David
Barrett and Alan Dorey, and began to get somesrnse
of tile BSFA as bemg real prople, I also began
n-'vlewmg for V!'CtN so I was Involved ma small way,
wlllch I mJOyed, I gol a tremendous buzz from scemg
my name on l\-'\Ilews and artides

Incompetent
Tile story migllt lIaveended at thlspomt,eweptthatl
made a mistake in Febroary \q86 while wdltlllg fora
hft 11\ the Royal Angus Hotel during Me~lcon 2. which
I wasallrgedlv helpmgto org,1l11SC, What 1aclu,lllv
'illd,mrespollsctosometlungPaulllads1I1d.lboutthc
,UITffit Mrltm (which inCldmlally contamed a COil

report by one MaUTeen Porter),wlloselhenl-'dltor was
fclt to be not exactly l'Xertmg hllnself to the fullest.
was 'Good God. even Icould doa betterJOC than that:
Unfortunately, David Bamtt was also listemng and
the next tlllllg Iknew. I lIad bern asked to edit Mrltm,
Stupidly. I said 'Yes:

Looking back. [don't thmk I was a terribly good
l'ditor, There was too much I didn't know about tile
tWill crafts of edlhng and produchon, and the
romputer age had barely made its presence felt in
Foikestone, [t was a constant struggle to get news. to
getartic1es, to gtt the magazine typed and pasted up,[
lIadnevereditedamagazineinmyhfe,lhadn'tlhe
faintest idea what I was supposed tobedoing,and I
simply hadn't realised 1101'0' mucll work it would
involve, Shll. tllis was the BSFA, which had an
e~ctllent track record for surviving against all the
odds, so one mcompetent edltor wasn't gOing to make
mucll difference and somehow I got by, I spent most
01 my time as editor being deeply dissahsfied witll
what I'd dOliI', I am a perfectionist by nature. and
willie people SE-'('ml'd lIappy with what 1was dOing, I
knew MIlI.ix was only a p.1le shadow of whall wanled
1110 be, Jenny Glover. and more recently Chns Terran.
have taken the magazlIle mucll closer to my VISion
than I ever managed to

WHOTHE
.-ELL
DOES
MAUREEN
-KINCAID
SPELLER
THINK SHE IS?
TIle big clliefofthe BSFA wallIs to tell
you astory, And Oil/he way sire mig/It

even explaill

THE MKS SYSTEM

Symbiotic
I ought to lIal'e bt'..'11 edllor {or a sUltablepenod of
hme.then stepped down. backed away from the hme
hglll and left olhm to gl't OIl 1'0'111111. Unfortunately. I
didn'l. I mentioned being a perfectionist; I also had a
fannish reputation for being efficienl. and I hked
tllings 10 run smootllly and Simply, Without problems,
Working on Matrix I had seen that tile BSFA had some
tremendousorgamsational problems whicllneroed to
be solved. and If no one else was going to do it, I'd
better get on wlthlt.Actually,iflllaveonebesetting

Mal/reI/II WQSI1!.'S the BSFA's dirty lill!.'11

sin,il'stllat !can'tbeartoseethingsbemglellina
mess, The upsllol was that for Ihe nexl few years I
sporadicallytned 10 sort II out, but because [sct my·
self Impossible largets IJI unreasonabletimescales, the
whole tllmg became more than I could co!X'with"lnd
eventu,llly IdeClded Ihe hme had come In gIve up,

And lhere the story should have ended, wllh
graceful rehremml. £xcepttllat my successnrs kept
cooung to ronsull me, and I found myself sucked
mexorably back mlo Ihe BSFA. becoming ils

Adminislratoragainayearortw(lb.lC~,Thls,uggl"ts

thateitheriamabiggeridiotthanevclllre,lliso.>d,,'r
else thai the BSFA and I havedl.'vclopcd a cunously
symbiotic relationsllipover the years. I f,wour Ihe
lalleroptioll; 11'5 more flattenng 10 me. alter all

Pointy Ears
When I firSIgot mvolved,itwas just a case of domg
whalneroedtobedOl1e,whicllwasedlllngM.ll.i,T,or
dealing with problems as they arose, Dunng my brea~

from running IheBSFA I lIad had Ihe chanct' to step
back and think about wllat tile BSFA could bl"COme
Reading had become more fashionable in fandom
even as the interest in media sfllad increased. Literary
fans fell more beleaguered now as they no longer
occupied centre stage in the fannlsh theatn> and 11
seemed obVIOUS lhat the BSFA should conct'l\trale on
being a literary society, At the same lime, It had
always beer! mtended tllat theBSFA should Introduce
people 10 fandom, and maybe tillS role could be
developed a 1Iitle more, 10 show thai an achveinterest
mfandomdldn't necessarily ooligeone 10 wear poinlY
ears, Thin~mg about 1101'0' difficult I had found 1110

make conlact With like-mindl'd people, I want,>d BSFA
members to have tile chanct' I'd ffi1ssed

The trouble was. [ now had two miSSIons. One was
to gel the BSFA'sorganisahon sorted out,ll stili had
morelloles thana dishcloth,Theotlll'T was IOCOl\vlnce
people lhat IIII' BSFA was worth joimng, tllat w,' .....ere
tile people to come to il you hk....-l readlllgsfand want
ed to find oul moreaboutf~ndom, Imllany. I tllmk [
was more successful With the laller, by dmt of tummg
up at convt'ntlons and running stalls m Ihrdealm'
rooms, trying to place adverts. gel flyersdistnbuled.
by simply talkmgabouttlle BSFA. ([n tile old days I
never really talked about tile BSFA because [wasso
acutely aware of its shortcomings. shortcommgs that
outsiders probably never notire:l,alld coosequenlly
must have seemed qUileseaetive about it alLj There is
always more to do, ooviously, bul I am very pleaSl'\l
with what l've done so lar, The 1996Worldcon ..... as a
particular high point.

Agony
But the mtemal organisation has alwa\'.; [",\'11 .1

problem: there's too much lirl'-fight1l1,t: ,'1'l11 Ill"",

though thesedayslherearl·otherpeoplt:I1l'lpilll= 10

putoul the flames, and ItllinkwearemucllclllS<.'rt"
somng it alloul. In practice. tllis means your malhnj:S
amveontime.Bulil'stooeasyforwhallsl"SSCllll.lllr
,l small part of our activities, somethllll: the (ommllll't'
takes care of. to dominate procro:hngs lor l'l'l'ryonl"
and Ihal'ssomcthmg [wanl 10 aVOId this ttmearound,
When we were discussing this Pll'((', (hns aS~l>d me
why [put myself througllal1 this agony when Icould
be doing somcthing else, [suppose I could say I run
Ihe BSFA because I have a repulation for efficil'l1cy
and some idea of how an organisalion ought 10 run,
but that's proOObly of no interest to 80% of you, and I
am nol sure [believe it myself,The reason I stick with
theBSFA IS qUite simple: I like reading: I like reading
sf and fantasy, and fantas!icliteralure, I like wntmg
about it, I like discussing it wilh otller people, I want
losharemyenthuslasmwithotherpeopleandlwanl
toshowpt'Opleoutsidefandomlhalthl'Teismoro.·tosf
than pointy ears and ntt X-fill'S. and 10 give thl'ma
taste of what they're missing, And I want to sllow
them that fandomcan be fun, If the BSFA could lIave
done Ihal for me when ljoined,[llImk my hfe would
havebem very differenl.

And oh, all nglll, 1 run the BSFA because I don't
W,lnt to spend more hme With my cats. I don't ha\\'
the pallence 10 cross-stitch a fanzlIlc. who can.'S ~bout

equal rights for wombats, and John Eliot Gardll1o.'TIS
dOlllgverynic\'lywitlloutmyhelp.thanl:.s

-NInllr<'<'lIKitlClliJS/ll'U",
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john ashbrook wd and miliSM I EEDENCE DAY

------------------johnashbrook-
WHAT IS ntERE LEn to $.If .bout Jdf? FIlSlIy, Ln Q5e you haven't got the AITIef)Q~ likes ICtlOn (bo~er fulUe) .g~ the mvadtn, the other
g~ the nomendJ,turt 144 IS Ktually iU1 .bbrevlahon of '1ndepl'ndl'llCl.' O1y. 4th ollrlormiof the world olrerowmng In lhedesertsoltht Middle~,Wollhng lor
of July' As It WI5 reIustd on q August III th!srountry. It should ~IIIIJ, But ~lotelJthtmwIwIlOdo.

who'scounhng' ObVIWsly,thm,.J41SiU1 UNSIwllfd Iove--letter 10 the Urnted Stltes.
The AcrounlmlS! Ust hll'lt I rnecLtd,lhe him Mel 1NCIeS-.'60mllhon m the US Bullet us loot ill lheotherSKIeolllusargument

:~)~:=;::::a~;:.::~~~~~~:.:=of(:s;: Stmd-up guy Pn'5Mienl BIll PuJIrNn dllheB for the film's first act. ~WUIg
Why Ms the him beromtSudlol phenomtonm?Patnollsm.lndepmdenre~ylS =~of~~:.y:~ ~~of~:~e~~m~no~
ol unique Amencan hoIllUy. symbohsU\& thnr individualism and Ihell" perrephOf1 btddmg. promptly collapses. In !Ius moment of grt'oltesl need, he hzi follied Ius
of thelr 0,,"" greatness. Any him whICh tool. that symbol as Its hiit' _ people.

=;:1:~n::=~~~a~~':=:\:'~~~~·~Ihl' film \SI1', as In iI less IIw1 sbtesmanhll' ~,n reKhon, based mhas mru1sJon of the
alleflS,hrsanrnonsanudmstnl:l'OIlthem.therebyrendenngthesmouldmng

1M, the moilers' NUns tholt the hIm IS about the 8.Jlhenng logtthff of IIw Il'miIUlSof Houston urunhibllable lot Ihf nat len thousand years or so. In fJct,
Brotherhood 01 Man IS lJ\Supponable tash, Irs rt',1lJy ,1boUI Amt'flCoJ rontmumg 10 until he 81 YeS up hIS Presidency and dnnbs ~k mlo a fighter codPit, he hardly
Itlilhe world wllat 10 do. males any prodUctiVE' dooSlOmo 01 hIS own What a great \tader 01 men.

Despite lhe lact that we art told, early on, of thlrty-51~ ahen destroyeJ5 enlenng HIS «We WIll not goqull'lly mto thl' rught" speedt. whICh had Bnls gaggmg.
our almosphere, we only follow lhe explOits of the thL't't' on the Amenran was, rurge you to «'Call. actually \.,nlten by a Gennan. Emmench was parodymg
mamland. These thL't't' lake out al least two cities ead\. so wllal of the other Amencan floltnotlsm. not promoong II That so:roe would, I suspect, have tvtry
sixty-5l~ CIties and hundreds 01 nuUIOnS of asualtles world-WIde? They don't God-feanng Yank on hIS feel cht'('Tlllg. whde we over here C,1n feel entirely
matter, theyam'l American. lustlfled 00 our bacb laughmg at II.

Ammca: land 01 lhe freto, home to mom and apple pie and the Whltl'
Anglo-Saxon President. How would the typIcal American redneck - Repubhcan.
rl."d·malealer- feel,lnowmg that Aml'rica (and, lesssignificanlly, the whole
Wldl' world) could only be saved by a hippie Jew and a street-smart black guy
who'srnamed loa stnpper? It IS not saved by lhePresidenl. The Destroyer is
smegged byanalroholic,paranola(drop-oul. II is not smrgged by lhePresidenl

Amenca'sronservativeattiludesareshattered iniJf. It makes no bones about the
fact th.at The Systern, lor all Ilssophislicatlon, doesn't work.Theold.boynetwork
has defealed itself. The vibrancy in Amencan culture is not provided by the
establishmenl, by lhe white mlddll' classes. The ideas, lhe energy, and the
determination all rome from wherever you leaSll'Xpect lhem ... like Gmnany,
loreumple.

8ecauS(' the canvas IS 50 big, Jd4's messages have been slapped OIl Wllh a
yard·brush. Some of lhl'JTl are mort ConSpICUOUS than others, some are ITIOf'l!

well-defined For me, II IS a film aboul multl·ranal nations and the pressures of
Ignoranttandllatr1'dlhalbulldwllhlJ1them,butltta](esallto~nvlewolthem,

InslShng - Wllh anll-llOs optimIsm - thai adVeJ5lty bnnp out the best m people,
II they let It. M,1ybe II nudges the oppres.sed propll' 01 the world ITlto an
lIndentandmg of oppresslOl'I. IJ1toSympathlSlTlg Wlthlheoppres.sed. Even Lilt IS
onIyfofthedurahonolthl'hlm

Hlddenbenealhthebnghthglltsandfireworl.syoo I<>illfindlTlOfl'thanasenes
of extraordtnanly be~ullful speoal effects 5ftIuenc1'S. You WlI1 find more lhan ~

dumm of w., oI'ltl Worlds,S'" W.rs, url~lI4kt and V, you will even find IllOn'

than a hypnthynml roI1er-<OaStef ode. You WlII find a film With a beating heart,
worn (XI asmartly ~llored slet've

Reduced to tht small scmn. Irtikpr:rt4twa lMy will, I haY\' no doubt. Jook
anaetuullstic, tvm foolish III lIS Nrnestness; bul on the big screen. WIth boonung
stereo sound, 1.cm squm feet of screen. and an appreoative ~U(bena, It IS a
smsuaIl'Xpenmct WIthout parallel III recmt CU'leIN.

Between lhe first and second 1I1lll'5 ISilwthrsfilm,nottungchanged. l'Xcept
NASA~ed t'iJdenceoi hft on MMS. 1'1unlaboutll ..



Since we are now slightly more than halfway through its run. it does :JJ
appeartobeanappropriatetimetoassessthislateevening-cult?would-be ~

ruJt?-offering from the States, ~-

In aquiet' Southern town called Triruty, the main man is Sheriff Lucas Buck ~
(played WIth panache by Gary Cole). lucas controls most of everything and cr

l'veryonl', by means mundane - achng as unoffiCIal town bank to buy '<

favours and loyalty - as well as supernatural. The person he really wants to ~

~~:;~ i::n~~nh~ ~t~f~ ~1:~f~~~~II~.~~~ ~~~~;~;~~yU~~I~~ i
(Caleb'sdeadslster.whoappearsasaghosttoCalebandLucasalone}.the =

beautlful iOurnahst Gall Emory (Paige Turco), who is Caleb's cousin and who in
bl.'lievesLucasisresponsibleforherparents'deaths.andthegoodyoungdoctor

Matt (rower OakI' Weber).

h's \'ery clear that Amtriorn Golhic wants to be the Twin Ptaks of the NlIlehes;
thus far it is faihng. though the failure Isintereshng-sometimese:o:cihng -to

watch. The first eplsodeover-emphaslsed the supernatural elements - something
Twin Ptrlks was careful toavoid-and of course the ghost isa constant reminder
of these. Along with ocrasionally sharp dtalogue the strength of the series lies in

the playing by the lead characters,especiaUythatofGaryColeand theyoung
Lucas Black. who are both brilliant in their roles. Also worthy of mention is
Brenda Bakke as sexy but lonely Selena. Caleb's schoolteacher and lucas's

part·time girlfriend. The programme itself hinges on Sheriff Buck and his means
of manipulating prople by ll'ading thl'lTl to their downfall. His evil is ambIguous'
he maybl' thl'bad guy and want total authorityovl'r his town. but he can atso act

for it and its people's benefil. Moreover. the fate he leads his victims to IS one
created by themselve-s-forinstanct'. by their greed. The fun of the programme

often lies in seelI1g how he lwists prople's desires to his own interest.

The big problem thus far is that having created the base scoono the programme
makers do not seem to know where it is heading, Twill Praks had at its heart a

mystery. the death of Laura Palmer, which needed solving, Here the mystery is
I.ucas Buck hImself. but we're no nearer learning about who or what he really is
than we .....ereondayone. nor IS there any indicalion that Gail or Matt aredomg

any~et'l1searchlllg, Illstead. too much relial1ce is placed upon the perceived need
for each ll1dlVldual episode to stand alone, wIth the resulhng loss of both continu-

ity and consistency Shll. irs kept ml'watching each and f'Very Wednesday
everung, and doubtle-ss I'U be followlI1gAmtriarn Golhictoitsronc!usion. ..J

-AlldyMilis

• Wtall'5upposedtoCOf'l5iderTrirlitytobeaquietb.Kkwattr,butundoobtedtythetown'5
undmakm art AooruJung

Hodder & Stoughlon have killd~ donated some Stephen King merchandise alld co~es 01 Rose
Madder, alld in an effort to get rid of rt all here's a little 51 IrMa quiz. AlIe1 rejecting 'Name two decent
films made 110m Stephen King books' as tartoo difficu~, Icame up with these

CD What's theconnechon between Stephen Baxters The ~

~:rs~~~~a~~m~a~es' 591 Pewe
r's Lone~ ~~ ~

@Vihich composer has a walk-oo part in Robert :i
Holdslock's LaWldyss' '1::l t I ~

Q)Giveltleo6:joneou1.andexpiainwhy:RobertRandall; ~ t ~ '!;::~
Cyril Judd: Jack Yeovil; Eanoo Binder; Michael ::-. .....-- <-

Barrington. _ ~

@Whowrote a novella based on ltle hit computer game -.
Elite? ~ r .. ~::=1

@VihatisStephenKing'smostlamouspseuOOnym? ...... """"""III
Tie-breaker: Get as many Stephen King titles - [)(lYels or stories or films - as you can into a meaningful
sentence. 'The', 'a' and 'an' can be omitted, Simple example: '~can1sland~,

Send all entries to: Matrix, 9Beechwood Court, Back Beechwood Grove, Leeds. LS42HS
byl Novf!mbert996.

answered any attempts at communication. and if their strategy thus far
hasn't worried prople they should get the message {as it were) when the
alim craft over Washington destroys helicopters which are deploying
nashing welromebearons - in a nod to CIIJStE'lcoulltm;- at the hovering
craft, Too latl'. Jeff Goldblum's warnIng to President Bill Pullman has been
heard and heoeded-thealiens have been usmg Earth'sownsatl'lhtl'systl'm
to synchronise an attack on theplanel.

Cue the C1ty.buShng speaal effrcts. whICh are Indeed impressivl':
Washmgton Isdestroyed,and all altempts to strike back at the alien craft are
thwarted when it IS discovered that the shIps are l'ach protected by an
Impenetrable force-field. Thmgs lod gnm

But at least the PresIdent's escaped. HeendsupmaseaetinstallahOl1 where
.....1' discowr that the USAF have llldeoed been harbouring a craft from
Roswell-whlChlSShlloperahonaLGoldblumfigure-sthatlfhecanuseth,s
craft to get mside the mothershlp he can Implant a computer virus whIch
wIll dIsrupt the fOl"('('-lields long enough to allow thl' hovermg ShIPS tobl.'
attacked. It"sdoordle, wIth tne fate of the Earth ItSt'lfm the balanct'

IF YOU WERE TO BELIEVE the hype. this is tilt sl movie you have to see,
the one with thegreatesl special effects eVl'T,theone which has the world aJi
butdestroyoo. the blockbuster to end all blockbusters. So does the hype
matchtherealityoftheviewing'Wl'lI-yesandno

let's get the plot out of thl' way first (not that this will tak<' too long
staightforward IS thl' operahve word here). A huge unidentIfied oblt'<"t
appears in the solar systffil. Whllstsci~>nhstsareshJlscratchmgthelrheads

as to what It is, smaller (relahvely speakmg, but shll mlle-s mdIameter) paris
brl'ak away to takt'upposlhon above the Earth's maJOr cllle-s. 50. there are
aliens out there. and they'veamved,Arethey fnl'Odly? WelL they havl'l1't

TIllsisa film .....hich hasnoamblgUlt}' m It to confuse tneaudience, The
aliens have absolutely no redet'mmg features. Theu attack is unprovoked
and without wammg. A captured alien. interrupted from wiping out the
scienhstsexamining him,tclepathlcally infonns the President that there can
benonegotiation,thl')'intendtowlpeouthumanity,ll'sUSMsIISThl'll1
with only one wumer allowed

Yes.lndflN'ldtnct Day IS great fun and a must-see and
wIll probably be judged to be one of the best sf films of
the year. But. ,. well. you do have to putyourbram in
neutral whilst watclting it. Would you consIder bUying
an sf book which carried the same caveat? Perhaps more
than anything thisexemphfies thedlfferenct' between
scienct' fiction books and movies ..

So 011 the whole we have an updated versionofThtWaro!tht WOllds.even
down to the 1990s version of the downfall of the mvader - a VIrus, The
ensemble cast prOVIde excellent performances (parhcularly Jelf Goldblum)
from a weU-crafted scnpt, and the entire film IS
edg~f-tht'-seat thnJls, laced With no httle humour
(though ..... Ith rather too much ~nK-ho and 'God Bless
America' for my taste), And yes. the special effects are
very good. most e-specially the attad on Washington
Thl')' are not perfect. however: the downed and burning
space-shlpsat the end look dodgy, and conslderho.....
perf('l;t IS the formahon nying of the US fIghters' But the
filmdoescollapselfanyreasonedanalvsislsappliedt()
It. For ll1stanct'. why was the allen mothershlp not
discovered earher? Why did the mihtary falltoplC~ up
theahen slgnallmg

'
Why does no one consider using

ballistic misslle-s on. the aliens? Why (apart from
allowmg the Yanks a way into the mothership) do the
allerts send their own fighters out to attack the USAF
planes, when the latler are unable to hurt the alil'O crafl1

'And, of course. what is all that gobbledegook about
mtroducinga virus into the ahen SYStffil1
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lAsT YEAR Herwdlorl Ilonol.rId ~. llrulns
Ieali1gKlel'lCl!banlllJgilWlf 1fIfIaHugon.~
_readledll$I'u1ltdIIUUt.NlrlllOlldlhillmtlht
dol'nI~hu bNrl o-IPrr9t. Wohu~(II
ilssmalbegil'rqlJ5lqJ1l11l!ylll912.

BanI11950tlSlln,I1,._houMuflllnislsl.-.cl
*NJ.tNI.q.Pmgltotlllbna.~II'IusIwnb'

slwilhlsavogCl'lbCalsense:he·I-.styI6tedga'nt~

boob..:llherectl1Sl-'-nesGr.dtklFMllaSTWIlI!I'1I11d
lS~llleceslfdI1J.G.8IIard.HealsoWKllelhe

llIWlIIIl5eIyuselulrd~~PecPtAI'lflO':t

~oIiob:lemlialonll~alwhd'I.seo:n:IedIiO'l

hujlstbeenp.blished..Helbeenlllilh~ __ b

5l¥l,oneCil1heOl9fl'lOClelolcclecfM!ecitors.Tht
coIedrYe strank Mf lhI it1l1ew rvs.lniI b¥ 1983 cdr
p.... ....-

ManydklOi:(slllOll MXe$$luIBnll$h andC«ntnotl\fllea
.uthl;Q5I¥led!llelrp..tli$lWlgcarHfSIlll'lfet'zonenames
sudlu Stephen&x1e1. EticIlrCJWl\Grt;Egan.andPatA
r.IcAlMr. There Irl II\lInyllllwl. lrs no IgggetllbOll 10 dawn.
asTMEnqr:IDp«1iaol&.aFICfIOtlQ:les,lhatln/eflonl
'halbeen~(~nolsolely)'159Ol\$ibletOfcala~a

sew1dnewwaYllotUKst·~lSdffieullto,,"a~whatBtl!lsll

slwouldbellewtlhoulit.

Bul~kedmagarnes.lirItsarlliglt Wh..,lmMD.1\o4dinlhe
....idoria pub in leeds (home te Ihe prestigioosleeds Plb
p~ Competition). on a$l,l'lnY &.l'Iday M!in; in lall~st
r.ewas~byhiswit.f.Mlnd!ntmonIOepuly

E(il(f lee t.btgomerie. Islartedbylsking him'

H(IW Iw winning llit Hugt' 1/ftL.·,tJ Interzone.
plI'/lCuillrlyinrhrSIalN '
I'm afraId wllll1lng the Hugo dotStl', seem 10 have
altered Ihesub5cnpllOllJlOSltlOO at all. ltnughth.ilve
~ped us lose fewer ... W("vemtamly had $Omt!leW

Ammaln subs but they h.ilven'l been 50 numerous as
to{han~theo~aJlbalanct.llt\lnkwe'vebeenona

dedl/ung SUbscnpllOll bisf SIl1Ct wt did our last big
subscnpoon campaIgn. fwlded by tile Arts Council,
The lroublt Wllh lhosecampatgns I5lhat allhough
lhey may worl at the hmt, the lmd of new
subscribtrs you gel - not all d them. but sonw of
them - are 8aly mes who don't rent'W aft!i'r the l'fId
of 1M lint yar A tllgher proportlOfl d them donI
fl'lleW ltwll5 nomwl WIth our rort subsmbers. So I
ttunL brau~ Wf haven't been abk to renew those
campaigns tM mag<llJlW's grJdUollly got a Io""'er
~overtlltlastthrt'torfourytars.soll'sbeen

gndUolUy dedtrung - the subsmptJon base has been
png down. So I tIunk WUlfllIlg the Hugo may han'
arreskd ttwt d«!.uw a b\t. but itw'taetuallyltfted
us up.
Nonohcrll6lrt(ftcfMIInl'SlmIs.r!tl:'
No.UnfOl'tUllatelynoc.Agaan.hiVlngHugoWtnner'
on tht C'OVe" may tlavthtlped sdl a few mort Wf

wou!dn'l hivt sold. bul II'S Cl;'IUJnIy noc pushed ItUp
... II may havt ~ helped lr.eep II stNdy. II's not
WldeIy seen - the mallaIlfII.'·s noc so widtIy
dlSlribuledthatpeople~llwhoMenotlooktngfor

11. and so get a chance 10 buy It. ExcrptlllspKUhst
shops: If you wall IIlIO fofbtdden Planet or
SOITleWhere and~ II then lhat may hivt some effa1
brauS(' lbe peop.... who wa.llr. IIlto FcrilKiden Planet
Me IIldllled 10 be IIlterested III sf. Bullll genera.L
newsagmts _. we don'l get many sales.
SIIIltlr5ml.Mlsdmdlsp/m/III'I'TVprllJlunmlhi,l(slllllll
Ii"" S<\·IIiIIlIj\.'1I "",If I.,. ;l'JI~ Fanran TIIl'leS ,,101 l~lIlgs

IIL-IMJ
E\crllro! there has always been thiS tendency for
Northrm olles to sell II bettl'f than Southern ones,
You can't see lrttrr.ont on sale veryraSlly m London
uniessyougotoaspeoahsishop,

text and pictures:

chris terran
Ths beir.g Leeds, variM members oIlhe Leedil GrlJl.4l startid
toaitl in. FWSI to arriv9 was D, West, waller a;ameol
"WI'iose Rwnd Is ~ AAyIIa~T we conhIed pints 01 TetItys
betorelJ$.

Do YOIl dtltd gny perrll(lIlar trrnds III rrmnrt Brllr5!l sf
There's always something. lSfI'tthere? Umm ... lust
nyingtothink ..
Wtll, YOII'rt iuo t'l'7Y pld po5lllM t05<tIl,rmllNSlllff

!fJ1I rtt«/, ofCOli 1St'

JUS/theolmOllsones,thateverybodylnowsaboutbv
now lotsof\·utualreahtystones.butthat'sbel.>n
gomg on !of ten yt"ars. There'~ all tnereilSU1g Imdmcy
for altemahve ,"..orlds stones, alterNle hmebnes.
Agam. that's IlOl new. There's a bttle bit of fenuJ\lst
cyberpunk. IlOl so much III Inttr.ont - maybe Wf'd
liM to have some III Inltr..orrt ,. I've I\OIlnd It m
some III"W books being publIShed, People were sa)'lllg
two lr" three years b.rl 'cyberpunk's dead,
cyberpunk'sabadtdea'-
ThtyIl>m:s.ryntstMtmJ9S4
Ha!WeIL·cyberpunk'ssomethmgfortheboys·.lSont
o(thettungsth.at~s.lJd andyet,tw'sso
m.my women wntll'lg It Not JUst Pat UdlgMl. bul iI

lot 0( other nt"Wl.'f, younger AmenciIn women.
AnyBnllSllillltS1

Well there's Wtlhdll1lJlil &!I'd Shfs ~lly iI

nuddle-.1ged Bnttsh wnter. whost~ wntlJlg III her
fortJeslr"white\'er filbeseven,ltlImLshe'sover

so. She's wnhng cyberpunk. And qwte iI few of the
newer women wnten m Amenc<t - there's a woman
ailed Silge WalLer, and there aresevtBl othen - and
the fact that women art dCllng thlS says a lot. Ittunl;..
!ofcyberpunkhwasn'tsuchilma~tedttung

~ people saId Just beause Bru~ Sterlmg w~ ma.....
and a blt macho ....llh It. Texan and all thaI. everybody
thoughl It was boys' games. But II wasn't llhmlr. It
was moll'lmportanllhan that
II liIiIS 0 slirpnst 10 5<t WilhtllllJIIII 81md in IIll
WgtrrstorltSprolllolKln A lOlOlIy nr<Ol..mt,gllt-sJ III
IhlS(Illltrt rv,I!roughskt'sh4dsomtlhitrg5C11II1lAllltriCII.
She's had three novels, Ithmlr., out m the Stales ~

maybe four now - and only lhe 61'5t lwo have
appeared m Bntam. Penguin are a bit slow III

pubhshmg her books over here, bull think lhey're
domglhemall,
Artthrrrgllyr~boosi'Jcl/rmllsf?Allylhillgllwt~plr

lOCIn'JIoII(h?
Ln: I don't lhinlr. lhcre are any tabooslhal people
won'tlouch,
Wtll,isthtrrgnythmgYOII'dlikeI05<tllriltlSn'Ibtmg
wnl/ITlQbollt 1

l'U)ust give the ordmary boring answer, alld thai IS

saen~.['dhlr.etoseemoresdtn(tfictlon,Wllhthe

S/ress on SCIence. r don't mean necessarily Nlven
esque tlard sfoi !Q AIIII!og, so mu,h as just more good,
well·wntten ., radlQll tlard sf. More stull of t~ sort
that's wntten by Ihebest people fill myoplll1on)
people hle Paul McAll1ey and Creg Egan, who've 1101
realsoenrebaclgrounds.BnanStableford,forthat
maner. People whoi:noma Ihlllg or two about somce,
ilndwhocanalsowntet.m.lgtnall~'e1y.

15 IIrt'tt.nyboJY_QIIllIllSllp1
Well, a lot of these ptopIe Ilot" bee! new SI1I<'t

Inltr.ont's been gomg. M~uley and Egan Wen' new
wnten a few years ago. And there Me still new
poopIe commg along: the most recml new wnter
Wf'yt publIShed. I suppose. IS tlus guy ailed
OorrwucGreen.whoseS«Ol'ldstoryl5inthe~t

lS5Ueofl"'tr.ont.numberIl1HlS6rststory~1Il

109.1 ttunk. Now I cIoo'll;now whether he's got I

soenct Ndground. but he's m1a1Jlly got IdeiIs, ind
lit's hvdy, You mnmIber Ius Mt stcfy. Let. theont
aboultbeCllhohc? Very funny about uthobasm
and rebpoomgmml, And II Mc:I I bit of biology III

It. dldn'tlt' About dornng Chrnfs lomIun



WIIQI slrrit"S ~rt lo\'U ~i[k Qlld 11",,1 "r AI!~thilli: 'i<'U

dtfillltflydon'tmllltt"S«QWilll"rt?
Ha the trouble wllh these >ort of queshons IS
we've beoen. going for fiftOOl yem. When you start a
magazme. after the first two or three or four years
you start getling blastl about things you don't want to
ever see again. and afterfiftern years you get
thICk-skinned. Do you not agree, lee?
Lu:lagrre.Butl wish the people who send III stones
IssueafterlssueanddOll·tgetthl.'l11publishl'd would
lust giVl" up after about ten years
[This aewsornecyrvcalJauguer.)
That's a bll unklnd
Lre:!t'struethough,isn'titl Don't you fl'E'l that?
It's true III a few cases, but It'snOl true of that many
I've nohced there are >orne people who have been
very persistent senders of manuscnpts, who we've
rCJCcted unfortunatel~. But they don't tend to keep 011

fortenvears rhevtendtogolnphase'i, Youmav
get SIX or eight or ten manuscnpts from them over a
couple of years. and then they stop, and you don't
hear from them. Although m some cases. of
course, we then end up pubhshmg OIle. There are one
or two writers we've published after ten or a dozen
submissions in some cases.
But basically. after a long time you've sern it all.
You'veseen all the usual cliches, and so It'S very hard
to start trotting them out in any particular order,
We're just looking for imagination. things that are
new, or things are done aftesh. Qften the themes and
Ideas in stones wepubhsh -or Slories that anybody
publishes-arenOlspankmgnew.It'svery.veryhard
to rome up with a whole new Idea III sf nowadays
[t'sbeen very liard fora long hme. lfs been very very
hard for decades to come up with a new Idea.
although some occasionaHy do, But the main thing IS.
,an people wnte? We're lookmg for good wnhng.
Can theygll'e us a good story on ....·hateverthemeor
Idea they have
IYhQIQ"'-'J,I·rQ(/I(QlhDrdsf.'
Well, that slogan wascomed over ten years ago; 1t
was about the SClme hme as cyberpunk was begmnmg
to take off, and what we meant by It was fortunately
the SClme thmg. Or much the same thlllg. or
somethmg very SImilar. People like BrureSterling
he used the phrase 'radlCal hard sf' a few hmes
seemed to mean by that the same thing as he meant
by cyberpunk. So I'll take his word foril. But basICally
when I coined the phrase what I meant was ... we
were tTylng to get away from the post-New Wave
tendency,n70ssf ..
Lu: It was very hard to stop getting very 'literary'
subrrussloos
Yeah we didn't particularly want over-literary
subrrussions, We wanted well'Writlm thmgs, but what
we were trying to get away from was .... In the 70s
and early 80s. the post·New Wave penod. people
were tending nol to write science firhon They were
tending to wnte other things, ImaginatIVe fictIon of
various kinds. but not sf. And the Idea that you rould
wnte a story about space travel, or any of the
traditional hard-edged themes of sf, anythlllg wllh
high-tech III it. that Ide~ was regarded as bemg mliy
the provlllc~ of Alllllvg. ~nd a few .....nters like larry
NII·en. So what Imeant 1Il the phraw 'radICal hard sf'
was. let's try and have sf that IS radical. and
New.Wavey - or post-New.Wavey - somethlllg that
Isliterary.but.,.let'sthinkofdoinghardsflllthose
styles. in thoselashions. wilhthoseattitudes, Hard sf
with a radical, or literary, or New-Wavey attitude.
Marrying the two, New Wave and hard sf, which
seemed 11fIif$ apart, Marry the two. then you've got
somethingyouc~ncallradicalhardsf.

But thai phrase was overtaken by cyberpunk. which
is, m effect, the same thing. Cyberpunk, you could

s.w,was-atltsbest,IIIGibson-anldealmarnageof
late tlOs. early 70s New Wave. and hard sf. lIke
Helllleln wrote- you kno...... Gibson'sactually III the
Hl.'lnlein tradlhon, but with a New Wave sensibility.
II raised an eytbrow at this. Gibson's krIO¥Mg cynkism having
litIe in common with Heinlein's rlgid simpkities.1 teel. &it
DaYiddemurred:)
Ithlllk ... lthinkhels.Slightly
Dc~u Sit InterzoneD5Iwt~lIg11!I.¥I'llrticulartditorilll
l>hi/QSj)llhytlltStd~ysl

Well, thal's what we werecalhng for ten years ago.
and It'S still in asense what we·rec~ningfornow.The
phrase is out of date, but the attitud~." . let's ~et the
best of sI. together with the best wnhng posslble,.ls
basically what we're shll trylllg to do. And I thmk III
some people. like Greg Egan, you get thaI. I think
Greg Egan represents the ideal ,. , but Idon't want to
overstrcsslust him. becauw after an there are other
good wnters there,dolllg stuff for us and elwwherc.
But he'sa good example to POlllt 01 somebody who
dOl'S have qUite ~ hterary senSibility and an ablhty to
wnte well,and styhshly, and even poet1callyat times.
and yet he knows his SClence, and he's usillgil. HIS
stones areSClenee-based. They are hard sf. They
might not be hard sf as some A'lQlog fans would
recoglllse It. but they'recertalllly hard sf as far as
1I11m-allls concerned. and, I hope. a lot of the sf
readershIp
IAlter some dscu$Sioo olGregEgan-vof'IollOl orJy lives on
tr.ewrongsideoltheworld,r.elivesonthewroogskleol
AuslTala l'l Perth-we turned to ancient hislory:]
Tht nWmltr of Interzone's jJU'lding (lw5td saint

COlllrrn-fSY ill ctrl~i1! ~UIlrlm - is a1lyofllwl hOIS/i/ily
s/iIlDrcund1Howwyoujttla!lcutiIQIIIWyMfSOlIl
Every year or twoil seems to rear its ugly head. I'm
lold. by Dave langford most recently, that there are
one or two people in fandom who are still going
around grombhng that Inlm."llt was founded by
fannish funds Well. it was in part ht knows
[Pointiog at 0 West] You were actually on the bloody
comnultee that decided to do It I [lallghler I D. w~s on
the Yorcon 2Committee whICh decided to devote Its
funds to starrmg a magazme, fiflt'ffl yem ago. Now
1t'S possible somebody hke Alan Dorey did know of
complalllts ~t the hme Because Alan was one of our
number at the time. and he was the Chainnan of the
BSFA at the time. so he might have known more than
Idld,But to tell the honest tTuth,1 have no pt'lWIIal
awareness 01 any complaints or bad feeling at the
time, in 1981 or 82. Nothing, And thenytllfS later. I
hear these stories from people like Dave langford
that ooe or two pooplein fandom are going around
saying .. ,well
Ltt:Simon [OJnsl8'J') might know about il. Ask him
when he turns up
Simon might know more than me. Alan almost
certainlywouldhaveknown,lf~IIyb<rdyknew,atthe

time. I was blissfully ignorant of the fact that
~nybodywasromplaining,Soitsurprisesmeallthese

years later to hear that there are stdl OIle or two

It's Very
, very hard

to come up With a
Whale new idea
In sf nowadays.

peoplewhoareunh~ppy,[fitgrumblesonandonfor

years and years I thlllk the reaSOfl IS becauw they..u
people who are concerned about It -and prcsum~bly

were concerned back: in the early 8Os,although they
dldn't tell me - are the kind of people who nm
conventions. They are a fairly inOumtial part of
f~ndom: there may be only half a dozen of them, I
dOll't know how many people there are, but they're
people who have a certain innuence. What you might
call 'hard fandom·. Therefore, that's what keeps it
alive. Do you know any more than I do?
Lee: No what I know I know ftom Simon, so
Simon's probably the person to ask.
Yeah, Simon's more involved with fandom than the
rest of us. D. here knoW'S everything but he's nol
saYIng ..
[0, sips his beer erug-natically.)
HoUi do ~II m IZ III (tIQlioll to jmdom QI IDrgt? You do
CllrryAnsible.lhoughmDs/ighllydt-jillllltdtmy ..
Well,people who are hard-rore fans can getAlrsibit.
So obviously, the whole poinl oldomg a versloo in
hl/molltis forolher people. for the wider and more
general audience. People who read hlltr.o'ltbutdon't
happen to read any lanzincs or know how to get hold
of Dave Langford orAlISiblt
Dave Langlord de-fans it, not me. He bases it on hIS
own A'Isibit, he shapes it each month lor how he
wants to see it in 'Illmfmf. So It'S his own judgement,
his own good taste ~ or bad taste! - that results III
what you see. And people seem to hke It the readers
of IIIItrzlJllt vote for it as the best non-fiction item
every year, and they havedonesinceit startl'd.
As for our relationship to fandom . l'mJusttrymg
to run a science fiction magazine, Fandom doesn't
Iuwt to have anything to do with it. I would like to
thmkthatfandomwouldliketohavesomethingtodo
with II. I'd like to think that every person who thinks
of themself as an sf fan in Britain would read
hlttr:ollt.Butwe·renotthereforfandommparhcular;
we're there for science fiction. for British science
firtion readers alld writers. We're there to provide a
market for people like Eric Brown, Keith Brooke. and
anybOOyelse who comes along and wants to wnte sf,
whether or not they come ftom a fannish background
All that matters IS. can they wnte? Have they got
ideas? Some of our wnters come from fannlsh
backgrounds. many don't



ig I've gol nothing against fan.s, but on Iheot~erhand 1
- Il.':'it'Illshghtlythelmphcahon lhalfandomsagamsl
:- us for some reason, [can't see why we're in any way

harmUl8:andom,or why fandomshould feel.resent.
mmtagalllstus.Wc'rejustproducmgamagazlllc!]I's
theonlyonegoing ...we'rejusttrymgtokeepgoll1g,
tobt'acentreforsfshorlstorypubhsh,ngmBntam
Which I lhink we havesuecl't'ded m bt'mg for the laSI
fiteen years. And we just wanllocarry 011 domg that
If somebody d!ie wants to come along and starl a
magazine which WIll nval Il1lrr.Jw, good luck to
them, They have lm>d. umpteen hmes. I'm not trying
tosaythatanybodyshouldn'l.llhmkthefactlhat
nobody else hassun-eoedl.'d beyond a handful of issUPS

IS probably because there jusl lsn'la blgl'llough
mark<>t. It's not lhat we'resomehowexc!udmg others
.. it'SjllSllhatJdon'tthinkthepotenhalistherem

thlsrountry. If you can sell toth.e whole world,then
maybe another magalll\e could thrive. ,maybe
Iillrr..o'1I' could tlmvemore than it has been dOIng if It
could sell more abroad. But IJI thLSCOuntry, in Bntam,
I think we're knockmg our head agalJlst the ceiling
already. Weare,llItmOlit is, and anyOOdy else who
comes along Will tlnd the same problem. Bty.Jlld
procluced three ISSUes, and is complaining thai W. H
Smithsretumedmostofthecopies;thereforehejeditOf
Da..;d meyl has not produced his fourth Issue,
although he says irs still corrung out, If he'd spoken
to meabout W, H. Smiths I'd hal'e warned him befOfl""
hand, Thl')' don't sell most of the COpies b\.'(ause ~

well, partly because maybe they aredomg bad things
hke not pUttulg them on the shelves pronllnently
enough-butapart from that, there just Isa limit to
the number you can sell through newsagents In
Bntain, People don't Ulllll a hmon magazme, outside
01 the relatil'e1y small number of sf readers
Wtll,you'tyS','ortpulalloll'Ii7W:lfpropltU\llllg,\ll
B,illshsf1lttyblClllwhtrrlcrom.. 10

Yeah,any magaWle that wants to establish Itself has
got to build up confidcnce over a number of years, a
number of issues, lfyou're not seen to be producing
more than three or four or fin' ISSUes, you'U never
buildronfidence, You've just got to keep gOlJlg,
you've got to grit your teeth and keepgomg. Basically
what we did was what somethmg like &y.mJ needs
to do: to gel fantasies about selling lO,OCOor 2O,OCO of
your firsnwo issu~ from Smiths ... you'll neverdo
II. No limon magazme - I'm not saymg a /Jorl·llmon
magazme couldn't do It, with Tht X-FiltSall over the
rov~,. or somethmg; some of them seem to have done
that-but,a fiction magazine with short storiesmis
1I<'l'1"goingtoselllO,OCOthroughsmithsltlustlsn't
gomg to happen, Not unless It'S maybe backed up by
a hugely expensIVe advertlsmg campaign on
televLSlOn or something. Even then It'd be doubtful
Wosthtrtocrili(oll""irJ"tllrthtSla,t,opnab.Jullhl'"
o1fculiS5UfS'
Ln:lt'sronsta"II~acriticalpenocl .. "

The first two or three years ll.YI'rdifficull. But then it
was small, it was oo.ly quarterly; irs monthly now, it's
got a momentum gomg. We almost died between our
third and fourth LSsues. Issue four was very badly
delayed:si~ months went by, I thmk,between issues
three and four, and It was meant to be quarterly. And
that's about the time Malcolm Edwards was in; he
dropped out just after Issue four
D. Weslash, nllschitt'lluslv: Did he fall or was he
pushed
He, er, lUmped. He went on tobettN thUlgs. [SleditOf
at GoIlancz and now HarperCoIIils·IThe Irony IS he had a
stOry III Issue four. whICh went on to Will the BSFA
Aw~rd t·Ahef·lma~l, hiS one published short story,
and It was qUite good And I thought, Issue four's
bound to be out Real Soon Now because It's got
Malrolm's own story III 11. Weeks went by, months
went by and he wasn't publLShlllg it; it was all m his
hands in London. I said, what's gOlllg on? And then
he said, well,l'm not going to do any more after thIs
ne~tissue,Fauenough-hewasbusydoingworkfor

Gollanczand thUlgs-and I fe1l,but you've still got to
gt!I that issue out, Malcolm; it's got your story in it,
you want to see It published,don'tyou? 50 anyway,
that was late, forvanous reasons. And then there was
a bit ofa msis b\.'(ause I had to take over handhng
everything to do With the subs and soon, because
Malcolm had been doing that, It was just all kind of
dumped on me in issue five. But lrom then on it's
been a slow build-up, from issue five to the present.
DoyoulhlrlklherolltctivtidtlllWSullWlJrkllbit1
It was ull1l'it!dv.ln ~n Ideal world It'd be workable,
but In prachce. With people With other mterests and
trymg to make hVings ~nd so on, obVIously It'S
unWieldy, EspecJally if they hve far apart -some of
USIl"l Le.:ds,some m london. some m Bnghtonasl
~m.Smcelssuefive, we've never actually rrussed an
Issue or been senously late
AllhoughsomtdllunMthattlll"slWp'ism-lhtMllllon
1~IIt-l(.Wl'S

We swapped twice. We did the Millian issue and the
Aborigillal issue. We got some complamts - [only
actually got a smalJ handful 01 ll'ttcr5 of romplaint,
three or lour people as 1fl'(:all.Theonly problem with
that was that Millial1 didn't pUblish fiction, so it was
mainly a non·fichon Issue. That's what they were
complaining about. But my leeling was that with
twelve issues a year, you (an play with one of them.
ThtltdfSigl1afrw~rs~ckg(ltafft(lac[lIllr0vtT5ialsiart

- Y'm hlld a bit offillkab.Jul IMt, but it strnlS lohallt
wl!l'ddolllIlIl<lW
That was the third swap issue, wasn't it- we did an
issuewllh Paul BrazIer's Nails. IssueSS, I think.
yeah, that turned out badly. But I think Irs settled
down since then. The typefact' that Paul was usmg
with Issue 88 and a few ISSUl'S alterwards was not
popular, and I didn't ltke it either. But I think we've
solved that.

Hi7Wimpo,llInl do you IhinkarllOO,k is in llltzint? Do
rovtrsmaktodifftmlaloSlllts?
I think the covers are important. But ii's hard to tell il
they make a difference in sales; probably marginally. I
think artwork's important, and Ioften feel a bit guilty
aboullt-Ithink[oughttomakemoreeflort.
Wauldyou likr tobtablr 10 C1/,rysomtro!ou,inltnll/I
o"IOO,k.liktyoudidwilhthtAboriginalissur?
Oh sure, everybody would love to have mtemal
rolour, Irs just that It's hideously e~pensive. [f you
get lots of advertislIlg for sports ms and things then
it's easy to a/ford it. But given that the only
advertismg we get is from book publishers and even
then it's very hard togt!l,there'svcryhttleollt ... we
can't alford It to have colour, We'd have to sell a lot
more copies, we'd have to either get a lot moll'
adverllsing or sell twice as many COpies as we're
currently selilIlg to milke it viable, But then most 01
the people-certainly our regular readers, our rore
readers - say they don't particularly want colour
They want wo,ds, they want print on the page, they
want te~t. We're giving it to them, and th~t's what
they want
15 lhtrtl/l1yrtl/sonyoudidlt'lgafo,adlgtsl SIU?
A digest size might help with the traditional sllans,
but It certainly wouldn't help with seJling it in Smiths
in Bntain, How many digest magazines do you see
around on sale mBritain? But when It lirst started out
I was in favour of the idea, but wefoundprinhng It
on a smilll print run,anyway - was actualiymore
e~pensive, When you rome to compare the costs of
As;IIWt,'sasagalllsttherostsofOmrli,thenAsimoo'SLS
(heaper than O~II", but in both cases we're talking
about somelhing which is, in the case 01 IIsimoo's, up
to 100,OCO COpIes; and ,n the case of OmI11 It was
producmg up toa million copies. But on asmall scale,
anythlllg with a spine, anything hook-shaped LS
actually more e~pensive to produce. DIgests on the
whole are an old·fashioned form dahng bad to the
1940sand50s,they'rejustnotwhatmagazmeslook
like now.:tdays. That's why when new magazines like
SF Agt start up in the States, they tend to be large
format. The only digests around are the old
traditional ones like F&SF, Alla/og, Asimoo's, ASlmoo's
is probably the lastsulXtSSful diSest launch I've ever
heard of,and that was 197J.
AllY tutur.. pll/n~?
We just want to carry on publishing 10tsoflnlm.olll'Ss,
stories and things. We're currently actively lookmg in
to the possibility 01 having a Web page 10rllll(f"'.ollt,
to draw in new readers from around the world. We
hope! But It depends on getting it ,ighl. TastelS,
come-ons, whatever we need to do, As 1 say, It'S a
matter of getting it right, finding how to do it IV('I1 so
it's not just another Web page With a few boring
addresses on for people to contact us
TlulI1kyou lIrry much.

-Chris Tmorl
/ThollksloLttMOlllgomtrirl

-mailbox extra-------------
F'(llfll~nBroob

76/l.111IGItbl-,T'l'ldwui!", Wills., BAU 7j!
Jusl~quid;notroiapprl'ClahonfOl'lhtnew·lookMll'IX-byfar

Illem(l§lprofmlona.llookmgl.>yootfOl'.I""lJ'J.0
MallY tlwllJ:s!T!nIugh Jl'SIgll1l ...p.llt.llt,;l"so"ly' ...."tt-ifs1M
rontrnt5llwlRllll1rr.'ftttlll,',ul§Qllt~l>ocl~1I1111'lSll/'(l,frolft

,"' g,..,1 ,ilm, PIIIll'nly ~I BsFA mnnMs ~uJJ I'f mv ul'lromt
mJmJ If ~,dy I~ mwl/ll' Ilro,,1III roI"", ,11I1 Iitt I_l!'lmlll slill b<lll~

rdtmIttIIM ... ,-CJ!fIS

F"'m Cq/jn Gtffnllnd
98slurt,," SlIm. C,m"nIS". CBl !QA

MD,m lS getting better and bellerloj,nAshb,ooI.ls~dtfim!.

~sset. and sooems tq S1'''t the nght lone. ",·h,l. lilt' d<'Stgn (mclu
dmgtllede-.·eThNdtngs-'Scribbk5..l'lbbkS.:T1l*1e'lp'lfll(.

ularlyhkt)dtslmgulShesdea,lyalflOrlGSltht13.roJsepalate
plE'CtSo/fasdnalmgmformahonyooS(lmehowge!ontorach

~~
Isee I'~ ml55ed the dNdlml' agalll.INa' ,",'t'-n,is]la,gl'ty

bl'causcl WilS 5llhng On various (a,rush beoacbesand invalIOUS
(omishpu'oswhrnthl'mailmgalTlvedlnanyCilsc,theyllavrn'l
given us much notirl',blltI thooghlyoosltouldsee the rndased
rA~ytroll(XIt1btt',Flbul.96I1I(~gnt;s«'IttEI'''"1sl'IgIF'

'"~'" dfilill. _ n11!1 Brian. Harry to f,ed _lid Brllcl' - what ~

htslOl1calmft'!lIIglllalshouldbe
Thalli" IOf pnnlmg I\l'IVS of T1It Nml~ P'III"I~I I see I shoold

have menttOllt'd that 11le Sou<l O,.,gm ofHw Zodlli TWllt~" IS
lit loKt Ill)' Sl"'y ·llIlh~G.Jlden·, as ~U mfmi>t',s 01 NO\'J<on 21
"'111 '\'11\fmbo:r I"",, Ihe 1'l'11 GoH .peonal e<llh'-'ll The fll'W

Tabllllajutl'slary,11leWelIWishm-.isanadV(>fllurtlromhl'l
Mrly da)'!i with heTantlquated spacl'"barge,lhl'AlICtWdril,and
'akes p41Cl'in adl'ad·end ariists'roIony on a moon oIU,anus.
Onthewaybackfrom(OI'nw~1I Wl'dropped monJun Bums.

who proudly shawed me ~ f'\Kl' 01 while ha,dboard which wilt
very~lleassuredme,bt-myO:OVl'l"pal1\hng,lrsafo1SC1nahng

prqect. AsanyOlll' knows who looked inthecon~rntlonartshows

and compared theoCiginal pambng for Smarls ofPlrnty witht"-e
oJdual pnnlt'd CO'l'I,jun ~i1SaddlCled tOIl'palllhngilSlam to
,ewntmg. so what wl"vedreamed uplSa paintmg across time: a
5lnglelmagl'lhalwlllbegmonT1lrP!mlyPml(lp/randroncludl'
onMDrlIr,vIPlfll/~.~

WI' Also Htlld from:n lIa 0"( (Oint ~". su,riy 'IIm'j ~l"
Ihmg IV~III1''IIi ""'U III l~1l issllt! -(1111,



Dmt Mtytr IS JRt III Johnny Mntmonk.

Whm /crlrmry MllI'lIIlll'Iic falls down, II does so berallSt of the seIf<Onfessed lack of
apenenceGlbsonand Longo have 1II lTIOVleS. GIbson's SCfIpl. <llthough mes.sy, IS
simply II'II\Ced oIlIghtftllIlg up, but that needs <I good SlrongdU"l'ctor,whKh
unfortwI.atelyRobert L.ongo IS not.

11us film pulsates with gTeilt Ideas and COI\vl/lang futurology, but the flaccid
pace and frankly baarre caShng betray the potential soown. Johnny MlItIIIOnic IS a
dlsappom!mmt, not just because l, along WIth many GIbson lans, have been
walhng a long hme for him to put hIS VISIon 01\ screen, but because the lost
potentIal blt'l.'ds out of nearly every scene. They came so frustrJhnglydose, yet
miSsed by hghtyears.

Johnny Mnemonic
FoxGuildVIdeo

Director Robert Longo
Duration 105 mins. Cert. 15.

Rental.

So, HOW DOES WlIiJam Gibson's Hollywood debut fue III ~ mar~et ~Iready
duttmrd WIth cyberthriIlm from 11It Nt! 10 Hdm? As you nughtapro:, he
dlgsfurtllerllllotheranufic:;Jb005offutu~edlthananyofhl5etlmpebton

eYftl Slr,np Dtys. He oplores how an enllre sooety - and ~ global sooety ~t

that - WI be ~ffected by tectlllologJCi1l deYeIopment He shows how scienllfi<
progress an b«ome evoluhon. More than any other wnter III Hollywood, he IS
acruSlomed 10 working III tile future, It 191'1 a foreign country to him.

As the story begtns Johnny IS aboul to upload J20 gigabytes of mfotmatlOn mto
Ius wetware TIlls 15 a shockmgly VIsceral expenence. h~e takmg a stationary
roilero('Q,1ster and pullmg tWl'llty vlltual Gs, Unfortunately 3208'gs are way too
much for him and he begms to sufler the !lrst shaky symptoms of NA5.

urher, a slow mwl of lext had pahentiy elplamed that the world of multI
national poWl'T corps IS falling apart because of the ct'Tl'bral disease Nerve
Attmuation Syndrome. The Holy Grall of the Man I Machme Interface is now a
global reality, replacmg hardware and software WIth wetware, The NAS dISease
IS theOfgamsm's rqcctlOrI of the artlficul Implants

It IS a world of new flesh, ...'here no one lias to be 00...· nature made them, where
rOlts art constantly betng renegotiated This IS tM future, and II doesn't worl
Welcome to 21)21,~ I'Ighteen months ~fter the sethng oIllWl RllnlltT, the
ongwl soence fiction IICJlr-mare and spmtual father of cybI!Jpunk culture 11us
slow rnwl of mforTn.ahort IS dehbentely deslgnl'd 10~ Bladt RIlIIIItT; the
sWOOJ'Ul& flIght oyer a Virtual L.mdsope that follows consoousIy mrunds you of
theapoalyphCLAsl:yhneof.2019.

There are sevmJ T9SOI\S for Gibson and dll'f(lor Robert Lmgo 10~ &dt
Rllnlltl', partlallv, I suspm, because Gibson has ntVer hidden the fiJct lNtlus
senunalmatlonSoftheSprawland~GlmeOIltoflusperceptJonsofthe

early 80s, a time when popular culture was swamped With 8/Mlt Rllnlltr

"'""""ThIS film IS rnmmed almost 10 chollllg With allusory and hteral quotes, I'Ither
from hIS own earlier works, Of from the ommpresent BlIdt Rllnlll'r. As Johnny IS
about 10 beat one of hIS assailanrs over the head he qUIps: "Timetodle!~ Ralphl
Face,johnny'sagenl,holdscourt ma bar thaI IS half tech·no,r, halfTaffy's. But on
a more lundammtallevel, the very story of one man With ~ finlle amount of hme
todownlood hlsdatJ before It pollute'S his nervous system and kIlls him IstakI'll

as much from the computer game Bllm (yel' as It IS from Rudolph MaWs IQ50
11011 film DO,A.. It may well be that Gibson Isn'l alrald to quote hiS pet'rs. but
there comes a pomt when domg so leal'e'S room for little else

121.(iiI

-video --------------johnashbrook- t
i

Judge Dredd
FoxGuildVideo

Director Danny Cannon
Duration 96 mins. Cert. 15.

RAP £14.99widescreen, £12.99 fuDsaeen.

THE MOVIE ADAPTATION 01 the .?OlJwdwacter Orfdd InS always 80IIlg
10btaproblematJcproposmon-espeoaIlvrtg<lrdll\8theulVoht'lTll.'l\tolroung
Bntlsh dlrKtOf Danny Cannon. Nothll'lg ITI hIS only other iTIO\'lI', TN ~(.m.t'

A.JIIl'JJOOIS,s~veanYI/I(hcahortlhathewas(apabltofta\.mgaS;t)lTUlhOflblklget

m hIS stnde whilst JUgglmg the~ ~penal~ shoppmg hst t\et"

assernbledmBnull'l

Surpnsmgly. I am glad 10 report that hIS efforts Wert an almost lotal S\lCCl'S5
Anyone who grew up reading the early ac!vmtures of ORdd Will be OI'er
whelmed by a nostalgIC famihanty. Wnters Wilham WISher (TmnulIltor Z) and
Steven E. De Souza (Vir HQnl) have Immersed themselves III these early
adventures, and repnxlured the feel and black humour of those late 70s Bntlsh
lanlasies. The cymcisrn and mhihsm whICh ongmally formed the judge's
'personality' (only lobe leeched out as he became more popular) are there, If
toned down for th~ Am~can mar~et, .The fear of the police stale, the suspicion of
any law enlorcer who hides hiS Idl'llhty, and the comrnentary on the m5amty of
hvmgli~ecagedratsmblgohes,areallpresenthere

Thedet~dwhlChhasbeenlavlShedonthelool:ofthefilmisawe-lI1Sp'ring.and

the openmg fly-by through the Iowenng blocks of Mega City One IS

I<Iw-dropp"'gly Imprt'SSlve, evm reduced 10 small-screen dunenslOf\S. It has
t.l~en them thuiten yeal'S 10 surpass BJalt Rllnntr's V\SIOlI of the future oly, but
surpass It they have. The bwkhngs have thai hunchfd-up ~rmadillo look wluch
lrtISt MII.t McMahon antroduced, and the IoVUlg ~tlenhort to nunul1at - wluch
wouldbtlTllSSedbyaUbutthesaddtstofDreddanoraks-lS~flO5lbvedebght.

And now tilt but

&1 all thIS sh'fhng preparatory won and the surttmg designs, ~II tilt beJiuhful
effects. mar.'e1lous sets and wlttyone-hnersartlornaught8etrllyed. Shafted
leIt WiplShlTlg by a plot whICh pulls OIlt ~11 the stops 10 creatt as many dlChk
a5ltan Armand Assantl"chews the fumlture WIth rrusplaced paSSIDlIasthel"Vll
RIOO, Ma\ \'(In Sydow IS stately but obvll)usly doomed <15 the C.1IIef Judge, Joon
Olen IS only there so DIane une has got someone to bdbox WIth. and the
pronused UW~SIOll of homJodal dmts . ,,JItSl son of .. fizzles out.

RUllled by an endlIlg which hasobVlOUSly been so brutally hacked morder 10
obtain a teen-friendly rertificate that It ISrendertd nonsensKa1. At 96 minutes It
feelsveryhghtforablg-bud~buslerofbloc:ks:abouthalfanhourlighl.lhad

hoped thai they would see sense when It came to the vldro release and present
the lull movie Unfortunately, 'twas nol to be. Maybe thlJ'll try to milk a'speoal
edition' out If It further down the pIke. Untllthl'll, thIS IS really only lor sad
fan·boyshkemesell.

-/crlrnAshbrrol

1Jwp/t N,dtoJlS rmr.vtd 1M movit rrltllSt(lfJudge Dredd 1M Maim 11&.1
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4-5 Oct: Panoptfcon
DrlWloconvenllOl'laltheHollJll.eotnclllCoventy
M8mbe1stup£42.
mPOBox7831.loncIon.SWI56YO

24-27 OCt 1997: Euro-Octocon '97
Thel9f7E...-.iIl'ldlNland"SnMlonalllccn~

CilEutO-Ottoc:on '91. 211 BIac:khotseAven.Hl,DubinII,,,,I,,.
*-=buqblltcd.ie
abttp://nroqlnl.ile.ici.le/O<:lOCon.hlal

3 - 5 Sep 1997: LoneStarCon
The 5511t World " oonven\lOlt III 5an AIlIor«l,T,us.
Ql PO BoI 2nn. Austin, TX 78155·22n, USA

23 Oct - 2 Nov 1997: Coachcon
Coatlllnpllililonglfllonaon,V\&Portrneooon,loEuro-Octoc:on ..
IlelaM.•Ildbad<lOlondonlor!hlWOf\dFOiIfUs,eom....on
~ SAE Of 2~IRCs to &4 RlChborne TerriJot, london,
SW8 'AX

3 Apr 1997: London SF meeting

1 May 1997: London SF meeting

24-26 May 1997: Fantastlcon UK
GenItlIICOOVtn\JOfla1IheHllfOQalel....IIIflOfIIIICoriwwIce
C.......eGulJstsincludlHarryHilrrlllOfl.OavldGllm1ll.11...
TlJIlI•• Ibmsey Campbell. Jacll Cohen aM Rog Peyton.
propriIIorolthlAnltomIda8ook$llop .. EIimlinj;Iam.E....-ns
inOOr:tI~.,..oooArldOsllAllil~"'-O

PfC9anvneROiltelurdls.p1996 .. E"ll_50~E1HO
alIIJIIlI'II'lg"""relkdonsbll'l(hiobldaysChicholagidS
alldbllow ....... chbIn ... l.hillpra
::J SAE 10 FiIl1tas!lCCWl UK. 38 Planetree Ave Femam.
NtJwcaSll&.upon·Tyne,NE49TH
*.ir9511aber.ae.uk

6 Mar 1997: London SF meeting

26 Mar 1997: BSFA London Meeting

2B-31 Mar 1997: Intervention
ThI 1997 hslero;oo lhernld alOUll(j 'COfMllnClltion' Venue is
lIltAdll!llllHolelinlJverpoolGllutslI,BrlanAldln.OctaYla
ButltrOavldL.ang1ordIlnClJonkrgMln1~IS£2S

~E1Ssupportong

mlnlerYentlOn, 12 Cfowsbury Close, Emsworttl, Hants.
POI07TS
*lnttr"ention@~pey.de.an.eo_uk

31 Oct - 2 Nov 1997: World Fantasy Con
vention
19911efll!>lcent_ryolBril/llStoker'lLlrOiIcu/a.andl!llWfC
wilbiCI/eOfiltingthis(Wl'lodl!klJbllelle~'",.thllconIaet

IdlhssIV..... lslllt8r'tllrlalnllmalionll~lIIinlorUln's

OOdo.lIncls.~I....-.dalWblingblcMnUllbr'.... 1AA.
MeombIts/'opIS~E15

:>lP08oJ:31,~.Nof1hYor1ls .. Y0'l24Yl

21-24 Aug 1998: Th"WrapParty
eor-.onIaCllleor.,.ocnc:L!Ioanol s.t,bt5.lOblhIIllill
!hi Ra4sson eo-oar. ...... MNlm:M-. l.Jlndon. CG*mId
gtlISlI .. J.~S.iIQ)'flSId(cruUollhI-*l,H.Ian
E.sonf_ClNl.b'I)Jado:Cohen~John

RIdgIwar(OOO'CSiIIIlIIJ,8ryIl1Talbot lill'tJllj,AdI!n'Mojo'
llbowlU (o;omput. i11lOTli1lOf 00 !hi sef1l:1j, John ....ld\Iws
(~'P"1ooM!M.rlanm'f1!\OlOgfJ~llllIIII!lII991

EaSll<c:onisE60linsLallTll<lllChe1llav,ila.blI) undIr 171 hall
prOOf, Ul'\dIef 121 !rM, ROO'l1 filles E4()pppn Inplt. E~2pppn

lll:iubIIorlwn.U7pppnsingll
m The Wrap Party. PO Box 505. Reading, RG1 70Z*TbtlirapParlYlibilpin.eo.uk
• bttp://""".biipin.co.uk/ThelirapPart,

2-6 Sep 1999: Ausslecon 3
TheWortcl::orlgoesdcJM'l ..... O'-_~geTumer,
~1'mrenfOl'dand Bruc. Gillespie. MembeIs/llp IS

mThe UK ~is MartW1 Hoare. 45 Tithufst Road,
Reacing,RG1m

27 Dec 1999 - 2 Jan 2000: Millennium
S.. ,nttltoewmillemio.>'n Ie l"I""I!J~\'IlU'". pIdiInlJ i1tthls
c:on,tObehildSOOlNl'lMin northemElropt.probiIb/y!hlUI(
or.BeNel.u.CXUllryu.OOperrur.1obldl<b:lldtromthl......._-
Cil Melcolm Reid. 186 ca.sewick Ad., We3l Nortoiood,
london,SE270SZ

24 - 26 Dec: YuJeCon
4-6 Oct: Fantasycon XX fllWSh a.isInu Ul • h PII:io.oI' aIId IWllM Hotel ..
Gw5ISrQ.odeTomHol...,t1'risf~....... lIb EdgbasIon.~Mlrr'lberlllpt'20alld3SAEI.
lnl~Hol"'.loWsIlWaIl,.. Doc:kIanos MIlnIlerIhopE"ll myuleCon, 56 YOlk Road. Torpoull. Comwal, Pll1
0137 PrlOfY Rd. Hall Green. Birffilngham.B280TB 2lG

(1)01752812698

18-20 Oct: Masque 4 6 Feb 1997: London SF meeting
The 1QU1'1t1 Br~,sI1 Cos1\1111e ConventKln f,ntUJ, tl. h,$!QrlC,i1
costumi'lg, V........ il ttlt ~I Hoose ~"', Will Bromwictl, 14-17 Feb 1997: Attitude: The Conven·
MImllershopE3:1.davauendanclE15.payabllto"Ma~f<U'" lion
0A1an Cash. 130 Hampstead Hall Rd,. Handswor'th eor-.tJon orgar.S4ld by h AfIm.dt l6ilm oll.llctlHl AbbaIl.
Wood,Bm"ingham,B201JB JotonDalmalandP.... Web V.... llth1Ablw'fHolet.Grear

~W<!rQ_'_ .. E33pppn$rGll£29pppncb.Cle
23 Oct: BSFA London Meeting lWl. ...lI'qJaCl~lSlUf...,£2311l1ndng
.u-. T-n. YOlk AoId 1- WlIllltDo Slarm) TheM o DaVId T Cooper. 51 MIJer5bIooltAWIrIUe, She/fieId.
lI\MIlIl9.ehlllloo,.kIUflIlW_, .. eac:l'lll'CnrliIInCIS89EB
lliIlill1~1ll1hl~_olNpomAlrnIUGnlilreliIInCIilJO'I.281 0697
boIhlllllJlbersrd~iIl'e"""'" :tAttltudellblteh,de.an.eo.uk
T'tIIlrnon8l·lllUIJSIISMlch.el Marsh,ll Smith.
m Paul Hood (1IOl' ctlange) 011 01621 816«0 101 26 Feb 1997: BSFA London Meeting
Iurther,ntormalion.

2 Mar 1997: Plcocon 14
25-28 Oct: Cult TV Appreciation Week- IfTIlIIIill ColItIJIl's ,mull one·day lXlI'Mlnlion. htId 00 iI SuodaJ
end I~m-lpm An idUI~Chlapinl~~IOeonvtflbOOI Gut$!
lOillllolQ,l/lTVpr(9lmmr1andgul$lsl1lt1.H.iI.... AI-ACIQn II Simon Ings and memb&rsJ1lp IS £8.(sludenlS OIIly £3)
e..tre. CiIIsl", Gre'l YiIl'IIIOJU\tl EU 1t9'lllil\JOfl cnlchn CilICSF clo IC Umon. Bell OJad, Prince ConSOf1 Road,
haIl1l'DI.fIllIJSsIrM lonOOn.SW72BB
Cil Cull TV 1996. PO BoI 1701 Peterborough PEl lEX

: IMPORTANT: 26-270clo Who's 7
~7::mae;:::,.:~E::ncontae/lngconV$'llions. ~~I(=:I8lN~;_~~AIhlO"d~

~~::pI:~IJa:eI:~~:;~IJU:~::,~':~~s or ~t~~ 7. 10 F~brook Road. llJytonstOfllJ. london.

:=:,::~:ewh~~e:;'~~1JI WI/li.inson 7 Nov: London SF meeting
8-10 Nov: Novscon 26

29 Sep: Scotforce Tht~ SF GI~'I ft'UiI~ v.... IS 1M
n..e,...lIm'fll4'1rr9'tl.l'dtlrfU~_IhII&t,tInS"I.Iefl "'lblS.lMlrwtIw"'lGllVllStI_~ Guests
eor-JII~ .. a __ "lI>IGlalpCenlral rQ.odloDhld~AlII11ling~IS£21an.ong

... ~lOamIOI(lpmCOSlt'20 .... 30Sep OO...-.aIW_oohdDor JuppoIlIng(10Sll
. SAEIoSoodorot1.P08oJ:3870.GIIsgowGUJPZ ~No¥a<:on 26 Tony Morton_ 1( Pari< St lye
*sforeellkillod. de.cn.eo.lIk Sloortlodge.WllSlMdilnds DY98SS
a bttp://lIseu.coillXluiu..eo.uk/-fuser_91
ISeotforee/Scotforee.bta (pouj:Iy btai M" 17-19 Nov: Armsdacon
tnt1} ~llccnalheAsl«Hol"'.Thf~.. Plymo.ctlGuonlI

ildIIdI Colin Blk.,.. Jac:Il Cohtn. Din lqrord
3 Oct: London SF meetfng Mln1bnhop£22.
wlIlingloo pullllpllOlill Ihe Old Vic ,'''' !rom Watllrloo S!allOl'l. 0 Armadacon. ( Gleneagle AvenulJ, Mannamead.
'lMdon Clrdt' mttlongl III hIId 00 the f,1t ThursdaJ in eadl Plymouth. DeIlOfl. Pl3 5Hl
morch.IIld..sualyllanaboulSp11NoIl*"l~sMwty

IIOPiAIlandl:fC/lOdld 27 Nov: BSFA London Meeting
"-'Justtumupl

5 Dec: London SF meeting

13 Dec: End of World
Ilullookwllifs/'lllll*Wlglllll'llar..lle

4·6 Oct: Mldcon
Star Trellconvention atl!le Holiday Inn. leICester 25 Dec: BSFA London Meeting. Not
08 Ennerda1e Close Oadby,leicester,lE24TN HappyChnstmas!

4-6 Ocl: Hlspacon 2 Jan 1997: London SF meeting
TheSpalah __ (;O'Ml'Ibonlllllw)asscl,Span

:!:lHispacon.C'OPOBo:c2061,Pl'lIlCIpadodeAodotra 3·5 Jan 1997: European Anlme Conven-
tion

11-13 OCt: Octaeon'96 Called 'ShrowA/'r~ lor Ihe..- IN'').hs IS Ihe
IrAld'I naoonalll-*". AoJJl u.....1bIl, 1M t.-.,~ AIWM eor-.on oIctililong Jllac» IlIhe Rabsoo
rwDlA*lGueslsrQ.odloBMnSUdilordE16llft'20oo" f<),r...... HcII1Il~ Sis-..grooms. I 24-hcu

- ~Mldlllflheli1tli'rll~a-.ters"beara
mOctocon '96. 30 Soullt Circula, Road. Dublin 8, &*Jhccn.Al;SJI<llSflltridiyolHaJlO"'JIlw-thI
Ireland godI~oI",,*,arwnI-"''''blaDImI~olhii-.
12-13 Oct: Fabula 96 0Shinnenkai. PO Box 3038. Wokingham. Berkshire.
Co!*Ngen is 1t1t 1991l Cullurill Capl!i11 01 E..~ alld thll if RG403JT
fillivalis patloll!>I ceIIO'i1bonl GoeSI' '" BlIXt! Stll'l1lng *shinnenkalllhpsound.de-.on.eo.uk
Brian Aldlss. Harry Hanbon. f,edIorickPohl IieWZeilliIn:l

;.=~=':.=:~= 22 Jan 1997: BSFA London Meeting

costs 0Kr 15 (OKr2501l'ICbIng8ilnQull1flll'lloClf sr-').Mld~ 31 Jan - 2 Feb 1997: Pegasus 97
i11I\allPln1Ih1FloJl11V-.w,IfIll~II~1llSlIr 1114/ ger-.aI--.111h1 Hillon HaboNl ...
~ c--..Guestslllduolo.nnlsAJhton,",~1S
~FibuIa 96 5ekretanatet. 5agasYel 18 $1-#1. [)K·1861 00 d*I £IS. llf EIS 1* dI,- dlloqAs PIJ3l* Ia 1'~
Fredeiksberg. Qervni,r1l e-.ons- (pINse rQ.odlo 2larQl! SAEsl fbJft fIIft r"6-50
*"rledt lars@taflde•. CQII ppptl.-.glll,DI50ppeondllUtil IMI ".
.http://,,,,,,_tande•. se/dk/sponsor'sfe sfe :... Pegasus 97, 16BramwelSl.Easrwoocl Ro!hefham,
ht_1 S YOI!Ishlfe, S65 IRZ



:---- smalls-------Advertisements and announcements are fREE 10 BSFA members.
Send your ad to the editorial address

- maureen's sure she had a cellar somewhere.
- help her rediscover it

- and fill those gaps in your VECTOR collection

H_aresomeollllemajor.n>desintheavaiiableback,ssueslrlCludedareintetYiew5wr1h
majorilUlhof&lmallcedas'lY'l.arodan,desbylhemandaboullhem(mal1<edby·A1Noteltlal

lhIs 's not an inde',lllervHlwS and anlCles on issuesnow sok!OUI 00 not aP!"l'"

PRICES:75peacll.lny3tof£1.50.lny5Iof£2.AIlpnces'rICludeposlageandpack,,·~
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THE UNIVEIlsm OF WAAWlCJ(SClfHCE fICTlOH
""OFANI.t.SvsOClrn_ .... lOflNt~_
•Il•••,.,SF_............. IO ........ lOnzinn
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.."..." .... IJW$HS .. All> F_Jl... PIgeom>les
~..:t'".''-"-.~oIW......,..e-.wr;.Cv.

WANTED

"Saence.Superstiboon& $1.ar.geTI1"1ls
Ul<eYNSr.182
Kalhe.lne Kerr:IV,CatJaCary. 168
Ga.-ry Kliwllfth:·Sh<>nSlorie5 ArePeope
Too" 13/l"AStoneFromOberon'sCaslle"

'"Da.e llngl0.d:"H,ghoans~. 152, "FUf1
Wilh Ser1Si1k1~s Y"Jlenee' 170 "FooOesoi
IheGods-176

Ursula K. leGuin: A. Sue Thomason. 139
A. Cher~h Baldly. 168
C.S.Lewls:A,ChenIhBakty,l76
Dlvldllndsay:A.TlmWeilmacoll.1.7
PauIJ.McAuley:IY.PaulKi'lcaOd,156
Anner.&cClnrey:IY.DaV>dBan8ll,12J.A.
Carol Ann Green. 172
....chae4 Moorcock: IV.CoinGreerUnd

'"Patrick Moofe: A. FayS;mes. 153
Kim Newman: "'SF Cinerna in lh. 80s', 157
John Norman: A. MatyGentJe. 139. A,
Cecil Nurse. 141: A. Ellen M,Pederson, 141
St..e Palmer: ilettelheim,SF,and
Technolog~ asa Goer, 157: "AeligKllJS
ImpOealloosolGeoeWolle'sClasSIC
Novels". 162, 'HeadOverWhellls~ love in
SF'.lS5:"A..afdlOfAawry",181
ChrlslopllerPlies1:·U1a.. lhaForgolTenlo
the Night_WrilingandSP". 127
Da.,;,j Plingle; 1nterrone fiow ~ loA
8egan', 152
Ar1hur Ransome: A. !'.tI¢f Sawyer. 149
Keith Rol>erts: A lJ HUlJt 1241125
~~~StaMley Rot>Inson: IV K",M<;Yeogh

GeoItR~man: IY KevMcYeogh. 174
Josep/'lineSadon:IV, Kevtkveogh.158
lewlS Shlner:IY.ChaJlesSUoss. 153
ClinOfdSlmak:A,K..,l.al<e.I29
SleveSneyd:"HeamgFromttlelon
EngoI"llMn', 180
Bllan Stablelord: "AedJCOYlringlhe
Futur.·. 163: IY. Catie Cary. 172
B,uceSterling: IV, Paul Kincald. 13B.
"lioldlnglhelrMsibleHand'.164
Chaf!esStrou:·t.t,1hs.Comjlulersand
CyberP'J~·,l58

TedSllIf9eon: A. BrianAldu, 127; A,
Harry Hanison, 127:A.JolInCIulI,t27
LaWr&nca Sutln: IV. Paul Klnca;d, 168
LUcySUSHX:IY.CoIinSteelt,l77
SueTtlomu: IV. AIl6tSawytf. 167
SueThomason:'Wom..,Wizards?Yts_
Now~(leGuin's Ear!hseabooksj, 139
lIsaTu1tJe:IV,CatflCary.169
JulesVerne:A,8enJeapes184
DavldWlngfo.e: A. BnanAldss. 151
"telllPf (0 CaM·. 165
Gene Wolle: A. Sieve Palmer 162
'Jo""lhan Wylie': IV, Andy Sawyer, 164
Roger Zelazny: A, Tanya Brown, 18.

BnlnAldlss:"'SturgeonR8mernbered'"
127:IY.Pa~Ki'lcai<l, 129:"ChllOgKuo An
AAllfI1atrvePersped...·, 151
IsIacAsimov: A. Norman Besl'l'lCk. 167.A
leslieJHursl.167
SlephenBulef: IV, Ke,th Brooke. 162
"FuMIH,S1ortllS<n SP". 179: "lighl,"9 tJ\e
Fut...e",181:"ApoI/Df]' 184
Chef1thBlldry:·Ma9Cin Ni!mla" 176
l/IinM.Banks: IV. AndyS<tW')'9I.158
Glllg Bear; IY CharlesStrGSS, 153
GregoryBenlord:"TheMaverick
Asltonomer'FrtdHoyleand7heBlacJ<
CkxJd'.I36."BeyondthtFa"oISnobOerf·

'"James Blish: A, K. Y.lW~. H7
D....IdBnn:IY.AndySaWj'&l.157
Keith B.ool<e:IV. Step/1enBa.>ler. 162
JohnBrvnner:GoHSjlIeChlromFincon
89,156
lolJMcUuterBlIjold;IV.Kenlal<e,171
Oet.oIaBu!le<:A,C",oIAMGr"",176
Ramsey C&mpbell: !Y. MtjySawyer, 151
O.son 5eo1tCa.d: A, Ber1Jeapes. 169
AngelICltte.: A. 5a1y-AM Melia. 166
G.K.Chesterton:A.Cher~hea.~,I77

JoIlnClule:·Sturgeon RememtMlrecr. 127.
PhlllpK. Dick: A.. PaulKinCilld,153
Eddlson: A. AIIdy Sawyer. 149
SuzetteHaydenElgln:A,Ml<eChnsl'•.".NeitGalman:IY,f,Je.StlPWal1.1SO
Kathy Gale (tdIIOf): IV Stan NIChoI~. 1411
Mary Genlle: "The Power of the Pagan'
126,"lieads IW<n. Tails You lo$e"lJohn
Norman'sGof'lOYllls),l39
Wl81lmGlbson:IY Ma..-eenKioc:aId
$pfIIler.l79
Colin G,eenland: 'Yes. ButDidYool.ike
1I?-R~asanArtlorm·.l29:"Oll

WithTheOrHeaos·.I5-4:l.'IcNIeiMoorCQCk
int&rYiew. 155:IY.K.... M<;Yei!t<. 161
JoIln Glibbln: A. Cecil tt"se. 151
Nicoli Glinllh: t\I. Carol Ann G,eoo. 173
Robef1 nn GUllk: A.LJ. HUfSl. 141
JoeHaI6ernlln:IV,KIlf1 lake & Geo/l
Rippi<1gl<:n126&127
Ha<ryHa.rrlton:"'Sl..-geonRemambefed'"

'"BrianHerbert:A,Arrd-;Sawyer.1S2
JamesHefbert: IY,MaI\lllR.Wllbb. 165
Russel1 Hoban: IV. Paul Kincaid. 1241125
Robef1HoIdslocll: t\I. Catil Cary. 175.A.
PaulKincald.175,A,Sal!y·AMM~a.175

F.ed Hoyle: A. Greg 8entord. 136
Peter James: W.Martll R Webtl,182
MikeJeltIies:IY,K.... tkYeiVl,'67
Gwyne\h Jonet: "FuluriWcGkrvelealher
~ouson:SFand~NewMan',I39"The

Mit!d(:iI!leMak.....,'S-4
G'lhamJoyce:1V Ca~aCaly.l80
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COMPETITION 119, a and (0
A Jane Chord is defined as:

"The outcome obtained by juxtaposing the first and last words of a
given book or other written work to create a two-word phrase or
sentence."

All you have to do is send in Jane Chords. Dig out those yellowing paperbacks,
flip open the first and last pages, and see what you find! The hope is to get some
humorous or appropriate comment on the work or the author, or perhaps a
perfect plot summary, thus obviating the need to actually read all those pesky
words in between,
Here are some examples from the entries so far. These aren't prizewinners - yet!
- but are definitely in the running:

Kim Stanley Robinson's Rtd Mars promises Mars again,
Paul J. McAuley's FaIryland bears The children.
Philip Jose Farmer's Tht Fabulous Riverboat foretells Resurrection day.
Yevgeny Zamyatin's classic Wt defiantly stales I prevail.

Yet again the last mailing was delayed, so we've decided to have a fmal rollover
of the previous two competitions. This is your last chance to enter these; the
prizes are mounting up and we're running short of space here, so get your
entries in now! But first, this issue's main competition:

Rollover Time!

COMPETITION 120: "Irs VERSE, JIM, BUT NOT As WE KNOW 11
Compose a poem of up to eight lines extolling the virtues - or lack of them - of
Star Trek, Star Wars, Doctor W/IO or any other well-known TV or film series.

COMPETITION 121: "INDEPENDENCE DAY BLUES"
We have a bumper bundle of l"dfJJnJdmc~ Doy prizes to give away:

• two soundtrack CDs, donated by RCA Vidor;

• two copies of Tht Maklllg ojlndqrndtJtct Doyand two IDol commemorative
magazines, courtesy of Titan Books;
• two fD4 baseball caps and two /04 frisbees, donated by 20th Century Fox.

All you have to do IS:

(j) Suggest the best name for the inevitable sequel (needless to say, 1D5 doesn't
count!),
I%l Send in your favourite naff moment or line of dialogue from an sf film, Marks
awarded for such thmgs as duff science, continuity errors, rampant stupidity,
anachronisms, transparent plagiansms ... and, of course, inadvertant humour.

The prizes will be divided up amongst the best entries.

And now, the previous two competitions; entries previously sent in are still valid,
but you're welcome to enter again.
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